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;a| Doctors Give Preventive Measures 
Be Used to Help Control Poliomyelitis

AND CROWELL INDEX
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r  Cl u-k, *....Bty health
l r ami Ilf .1. H. Barnebee, 

I  ,S h for publication the fol-
l f S i - 1 * ?  help p « " " ‘
K n t i -1 poliomyelitis, 
t  i.mvfl.ti- infantile paral- 
r  tame disease called
’ ' t the above names.

¿ r<  ,i • a- baa made its np- 
, af :e  '• there having 

i!'.- ■ ■ ' a-e- <liairnn-p-d
I few Hays and, in order 
r v „  n.-.ple about how to
L .....  elves to prevent it
I t duce the chances o f taking 
■♦a i minimum, the following 
I ted:
K is first in import-
L _ remises. yards and streets 
L  ;,i all be kept clean to pre- 
£. . gathering o f trash and 
[  3 breeding place for flies
vSierdisea.se bearing insects.
rExP"»e<i fruits and vegetables 
I  w . all have to he COV-
f  ni fly-proof, u
r , a .• • State health regula-
1 ,.,.,ld!.- meats anti other

;h. street. All public 
..., - are to he made fly-

age i- not allowed 
. d decompose.

1 . • ition o f trash and
. foods and organic
I ■ larrels should be
L,.,j »ft. r and emptied as often
i rffessary. . .
\| -h «I- if making privies and 

r u-cs -atutary are avail-

! aide and should ho used. T,,. 
o f black oil, lime and DDT it ad
vised.

“ The going in -v. immnig in tank- 
and other pools of tardimi water 
is dangerous and should he d i-  
eontinued.

‘ ‘The growth o f weeds around 
water holes and other wet piai*. •

all pools 
he residen-

rhil-

should he cut and but 
o f standing water in 
tial area to be oiled.

" It  is not advisable 
; «Iren into homes or piae< - wnere 
Itheie is sickness in the family, 
(especially -ick children, and it may 
he well for anyone to ask about 
the type of illness before enteiiMe 

"Regular habits, plenty o f n 
and good food will keep anyone 
at u high standard of resistance 
to this or any other type o f dis- 
ease. 1'he use of medicines i- not 
advisuhle as we have no specific 
remedy to combat this disease. 
1 he disease i- not communicable 
as some think. It is thought that 
quarantine is not advisable, hut 
each ca>e has to be isolated, for 
in this manner the spread is les
sened and treatment can be ap- 
olied more effectively. We have 
had pliomyelitis here before ami 
it did tint spread. Keep yourself 

j in good 'hape and report any sus
picious illness to your physician, 
so that the disease may he His- 
covered early ansi the patient may 
have the advantage of early treat- 

i ment, and lessen the likelihood o f 
. severe after-effects."

tep. Christopher Offers Amendment to 
Increase Soil Conservation Program
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I Farmers -.f the country will be 
I;,.,.-, : . amendment which
L»:,. 1 • rge H. Christ"-
. ,,f M • mri, a member o f 
H Agi . ulture Committee, 

[fired • "•  House o f Represen
tin' f. the Department o f Ag- 
Vfjre's Appropriation Bill to 

| Agricultural Conser-
rrogram from $282.5 mil- 
s 1 o.» million. Clyde Neel, 

f ro i our.ty I*. M. A. officer, 
i:.si Monday.

I • ¿re-man Christopher, in 
f.-er’ ing his amendment said, 

. time and high time that 
]» .pit of the United States 

(;:• • <;. v. rr ment o f the United 
|v ,p to the fact that

conservation is the greatest 
pi f 1 country at the pres- 
: '..me ami that our loss o f top- 

r l > - -: r greatest misfortune. 
[■- PMA pi gram for Agricultur

es.-erratum has taught the 
mercan farmer and helped him 
iMcially in a program o f ter

racing. and liming and other -oil 
building practices and ha.' done 
more for actual soil conservation I 
accomplished in the fields than all 
other programs combined. Every 
dollar o f taxpayers' money that 
has been spent by PMA has al- I 
ready returned to the Federal 
Treasury in income taxes paid 
by farmers who would never have' 
made enough money to pay an 
income tax had it not been for 
the PMA program. The appropri
ation for the PMA program should 
be rai'esi to $400,000.000 pier 
yen*-. The two greatest need- today 
are lime and terraces. Terraces 
to protect the body o f the soil it-j 
self and lime to increase the 
growth o f legumes. Money spent 
for soil conservation is not an. 
expense hut the best investment 
the taxpayers of the United State- 
have ever made or ever will make 
because it helps guarantee food, 
clothing, and shelter not only 
for themselves hut for their chil
dren and grandchildren."

Memorial Service 
Sponsored Jointly by 
I0 0 F  and Rebekahs

•A Joint memorial service wa 
by the Odd Fellow- and the 

Rehe„ahs on Fridav evening, June 
Id. at the Odd Fellow and Re- 
oekah Hall. The service was open 
house to which the public was 
invited.

Nannie McDaniel asked the 
guests to register as they arrived. 
Juanita Garrett. Noble Grand of 
the Rebekah Lodge, presided and 
""as a- -t.-d by J. W. Naron, No
ble Grand of the Odd Fellow 
Lodge.

The meeting was opened by the 
ll!, se - Ition 'f the American flag, 
the pledge o f allegiance, and the 
singing by the group o f the na
tional anthem. Annie Bell Polk, 
chaplain o f the Rebekahs, led in 
prayer.

The Rebekahs draped their char
ter in memory of the late W. F. j 
Kirkpatrick, a loyal member, in 
an impressive ceremony. "Beyond 
the Sunset" was given by Abb 
■bmes and Alyene Graham. The me
nu i ial staff entered to soft strains 
of "Near the Cross," favorite song 
of the deceased and retired to 
the music of "The Old Rugged 
Cro-s," played by Mae Solomon.

A fter the staff members had ] 
taken their positions for the ser
vice. they formed a perfect cross 
and the parts were given from 
tiles.- positions. Marjorie Brock 
and Patsy Carroll sang as special 
numbers. "Neai to the Heart of 
God." "Whispering Hope" and 
"Did You Think to Pray?” May 
Solomon accompanied these songs.

Following the memorial service,
* he Rebekah drill staff gave some 
fancy drills which they use from 
time to time in their work. The 
meeting came to a close with pray
er by the chaplain.

Special tribute was given in 
memory o f two sisters and eighteen 
brothers deceased since the last 
memorial service was held: Flor
ence Burrow and Nora Banister; 
G. C. Calvin, J. A. Crawford, B.
T. Meason, W. O. McDaniel, J. 
M. T al. M. H. Jones. A. L. Davis.
U. C. Rader. E. V. Halbert, John 
S. Ray, C. C. Fox. J. C. Thompson, 
J. E. Thompson, W. F. Kirkpat
rick, C. B. Graham, E. W. Bur
row, Claude Adams and G. R. 
Moore.

A social hour followed the me
morial service when refreshments 

f ice cream and cake were served! 
to more than one hundred guests 
and members.

Another Deep Test 
Staked in Foard by 
Cities Service

T ■ Cities Service Oil Company 
has staked location for a 6600- 
’’’ wildcat ten miles northeast 
"i' the .1 dinson field. Drillsite i 
060 feet from the south ami west 
lines of the northwest quarter of | 
Section *. Block A, SPRR survey. 
Location is approximately seven i 
and one-half mile- west of Crow-1
ell.

Two other deep wildcat loca
tions. one in Knox County ami 
oiu in King County, have also 
1» i n announced.

A 7700-foot wildcat, the No. 1 
Marv \. Martin, will he drilled 
in King County by Continental 
Oil Company.

An important wildcat venture j 
in this section is the Sinclair Oil 

Gas Company’s No. 1 G. H. i 
Beavers, a proposed *!800-foot test I, 
tnree miles north o f Benjamin in i 
Knox County.

Three other deep wildcats now 
are nearing proposed depths in ! 
King, Hardeman and Cottle Coun
ties.

Truscott Fanners Elevator Ships 118 
Cars of Wheat Up to Last Thursday

The Truscott Farmer- Elevator 
had shipped 118 cars o f wheat 
last Thurdsay, according to fig- 
ur‘ - released to a News represen- 
‘ ative by Lester Hickman, mana
ger. With approximately 2,000 
bushels to the car the 118 cars 
would total 236,000 bushels re
ceived at the elevator from the 
Truscott and Gilliland communi
ties.

These two communities in the 
northern part o f Knox County har
vested a good wheat crop. Mr. 
Hickman estimated that the eleva-
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The average vi* a r* was
very good. Mi. HieKlìl&lt Silid. Many
fip.'ls in the two c<» m m u n itie- made
from 25 to 35 busihels per acre and
one small patch o f We <tar var-
ietv on the B g 4 Ranch made
40 bushels t>. the acre.

IKK EVERSON

Senator Morris to 
Se Guest of Honor 
it Paducah Rodeo
Central West Texas supporters 

p Senator <5 C. Morris o f Green- 
lie (Hunt County) are planning 
rousing and typical send-off for 
fir candidate for lieutenant gov- 

jfior. On the evening o f Friday, 
30, at 8 p. m. in the Rodeo 

hen» in Paducah, they will give a 
•¡e free rodeo show, at which Sen
ior Morris will be the guest o f 
jpr and the principal speaker. 
Program for the evening has 
*n worked out by a committee 
presenting the Central West Tex- 
region, and a rally attended by 
eral thousand people is being 

projected. Col. ByTon Shotts o f 
•dueah will preside, and Hon. 
l»ude Callaway o f Crowell will 
"went the speaker.
Senator Morris has been known 
Central West Texas for many 

as the man in the Texas 
wnate who guided, with success, 

l^ch important measures as the 
road construction bill, the 

school aid bill, and the 
(Bd-oalanced tax measures now 
■ use in Texas. He has been the 
insistent opponent o f the retail 
r1*? movement, and is widely 

*tth keeping it out o f 
u! ^*xas 'aw books fo r the past 
j-f He has also served with
“ »unction as lieutenant governor, 

<* is now asking for his first 
office'6 tPrm to important

ivTj'r r̂ee rodeo show with which 
I ri. ,fnen ,̂8 will greet Senator Mor- 

"  *f*l worthy to represent the 
..„J .Sammy Baugh o f Rotan, 
7 bably the best-known athlete 

I iril u ev?r f?ave the nation, will 
Harold Felts o f Paducah (who 

lt*«rCra£x amateur roper) in con- 
»nd v  f red Albright o f Knox City 

L  , . 'an  Pitcock o f Aspermont 
to rt„tPam m*tch> the latter pair 
maf„Presen.t the professionals. The 

I >k, ,, r°ping will be known as 
and am*teur» versus the pros," 
calvo e*cJ?, te* m will rope eight IS •• They will go fo r a cish 
> * 200> *°  the match will

Ulhri contested. Pitcock and
widely known RCA

Another spectacular event will 
of . ^ '^ » t 's  Little Slater, one 
of champion reining mares

! W nF ' it€d su tM - cont* » t • "
WdllV rSii ,in*  match- Litt,e

kfirtt Wl"  »>« ridden by Fred Al-

the dk? c°wboy music will enliven 
I h0w *nd ndly. n  will ba> fur-

71st Annual Texas 
Press Ass’n. Meeting 
Held in Fort Worth

T. B. and Bill Klepper joined 
the large number o f Texas news
paper men and women o f Texas 
Friday morning in F’ort Worth 
where the 71st annual meeting 
of the Texas Press Association 
convenes! Thursday, FYiday and 
Saturday of last week with Hotel 
Texas as convention headquarters.

The program committee did an 
excellent job in preparing an in
structive as well as an entertain
ing program. Led by Anion G. 
Carter, owner and builder of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, and his 
associates. Fort Worth proved to 
be an ideal host in entertaining 
its hundreds o f visitors.

Each program featured a help
ful and inspirational address on 
topics o f interest to the newspaper 
profession by outstanding speak
ers from over the nation.

The first o f the series of enter
tainments was lunch at Swift & 
Co.’s meat packing plant at noon 
Friday, followed by a conducted 
tour o f the plant. . .

Later Friday afternoon the visi
tors were taken to the n B A r - iv  
studio and from there to Amon 
Carter’s Shady Oaks Farm for a 
barbecue and program in the even
ing. Mr. Carter acted as master 
o f ceremonies at this gathering.

Saturday at noon the visiting 
newspaper men and women were 
served lunch at the Convair Con
solidated Vultee Aircraft Corpora
tion plant near Fort M orth and 
were conducted on a tour o f the 
assembly lines o f the aircraft fac
tory where the Convair B-36 and 
RB-36 airplanes are manufactured.

The last meeting o f the conven
tion was held in the Crystal Ball 
Room o f Hotel Texas with a ban
quet and concluding program Sat
urday night. _________

g r a n d m o t h e r  d ie s

Mrs. Ralph McKown attended 
funeral services for her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Bettie ,i,u 
in Whitesboro last week^ Mrs. 
Gunter was 91 >••»« o f a a n d  
had resided in Whitesboro for

66S^e*is survived by four chil
dren, fourteen grandchildren and
twenty-one great grandchildren.

LIONS CLUB

The Lions Club met at the De- 
I.uxe Cafe Tuesday at noon and 
had as guest speaker County Agent 
Joe Burkett, who made an inter
esting talk on insecticides. This 
topic was of great interest to the 
club members since the purchase 
of the spraying machine and the 
spraying of the city is being done 
by the club members with the 
financial aid o f other local clubs.

Due to the windy conditions 
existing the past few weeks, very 
little spraying has been done. How
ever, there remains only enough 
materials to spray the city one 
more time and the Lions Club 
would like to urge all clubs, or
ganizations or individuals, to con
tribute to this worthy project and 
help rid the town of polio. Con
tributions should be made to Ted 
Stafford at the Chamber o f Com
merce office or to Mrs. Ella Ruck
er at the City Hall.

In order for the sprayer to be 
most effective it is necessary for 
each individual property owner to 
see that his properties are kept 
clean and free from rubbish and 
other insect breeding places. Such 
places that are not being properly- 
tended and need to be cleaned 
up, etc., should be reported to the 
City Hall.

Citizens of outlying communi
ties, who see the need for spray
ing their properties, may make 
arrangements for getting the ma
terials and sprayer by contacting 
Ted Stafford at the Chamber o f 
Commerce office.

Next meeting o f the Lions Club 
will be held at the Club Cafe 
where the members have voted to 
meet and have their luncheons.

Crowell Businesses 
Protest Installation 
of Parking Meters

Rei'i i-sentativfs of twenty busi- 
n -s firms in Crowell Tuesday 
signed the petition protesting the 
installation o f parking meters in 
the Crowell business district. The 
petition wls filed with the City 
Secretary for consideration o f the 
City Council in their regular meet
ing Tuesday night.

The petition read, “ We, the un
dersigned merchants o f Crowell, 
whose businesses will be affected 
by the installation of parking me
ters in this city, hereby petition 
the Mayor and City Council to re
consider the stand taken for the 
installation o f parking meters on 
the downtown streets o f Crowell.

“ We feel that if the factor of 
safety is involved in this issue, 
the chief factor with which we 
should have been concerned is 
enforcement o f uniform traffic 
regulations rather than the meters.

" I f  the meters are to be in
stalled, we request that they be 
installed uniformly all over the 
town’s business section instead o f 
showing discrimination between 
businesses. We believe that coop
eration can accomplish more than 
discord.”

Business firms represented in 
the petition o f protest were Bruce 
Barber Shop, W. R. Womack Fur
niture, Archer's Variety Store, 
Stovall Grocery, Fred Youree, Fox- 
Thompson Grocery, Kane’s Bakery’, 
Mabe’s Shoe Shop, City Cleaners, 
Wehba Grocery. Hays Parts Co., 
F7d’,vards Dry Goods Co., Ben 
Franklin Store, Bird’s Dry Goods, 
Fergeson Drug, Robertson Hard
ware, Mills Barber Shop, Lanier 
Finance Co., Cameron Lumber Co. 
and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

Cancer Crusade W ill 
Come to Close with 
This Week’s Activities

"This week the Cancer Crusade 
for Foard County comes to an end 
for 1950," announces Mrs. Grady 
Magee, local chairman. In spite 
o f the persistent work done by 
the committee, the quota o f $500 
set by the state headquarters at 
Houston, has not been reached. 
Mrs. Magee says this is the first 
time in the four years o f the Cru
sade for funds in the county, that 
the quota has not been gained.

However, Mrs. Magee and her 
committee wish to extend their 
appreciation to ail who gave and 
to the Rotary Club and the Lions 
Club for their wonderful coopera
tion.

Mrs. Magee was assisted in the 
campaign by her co-workers, Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar o f Foard City and 
Mrs. R. L. Hunt o f Crowell.

nished by the Cottle County Cow-

bT h e  committee emphasizes that 
the show and rally is entirely free 
to the public and everyone u in
vited to be there.

Montana Rancher 
Visiting Here After 
Forty-Year Absence

Charlie Riley o f Miles City, 
Mont., accompanied by his wife, 
are here visiting in the Leslie 
McAdams home and with other 
old friends in Crowell and Qua- 
nah. Mr. Riley was an early-day 
cowboy and bronc buster in this 
section and he and his w ife left 
here in 1910 for Montana where 
they have been successful in the 
ranching business.

Mr. Riley, a native o f Quanah. 
began his ranching career early 
in life and during his boyhood 
days he was employed in this sec
tion on the Jim McAdams Ranch, 
the OX Ranch, the Witherspoon 
Ranch, the W. Q. Richards Ranch 
and the Luther Clark Ranch. Mrs. 
Riley is a former resident o f the 
Tennessee Valley community in 
Cottle County.____________

Drive-in service stations were 
inaugurated in 1903. Today there 
are MO,*00.

BUYS LAU ND RY

C. A. Parker o f Paducah has 
bought the helpy selfy laundry 
southeast o f the square from Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Durham and took 
over management o f the business 
this week.

Mr. Parker’s family consists o f 
his w ife and two sons, Wesley B. 
and C. A. Jr., and daughter, La- 
verne.

THE METHODIST MEN

The Methodist Men meet to
night at 8 o'clock at the Crowell 
Methodist Church. Alt men are 
invited. There will be a good pro
gram and refreshments.

NEW  M INISTER

Lynn Fisher o f Stanton, grad
uate o f Abilene Christian College 
in Abilene, is the new minister 
for the West Side Church o f Christ. 
He assumed his duties in the early 
part of June.

John Elliot o f Natick, Masa., 
translated the Bible fo r  the Amer
ican Indians.

Ike Everson Taken 
by Death Friday 
Afternoon, June 16

Funeral Services 
Were Held Sunday 
at Bantist Church
Funeral services were held Sun

day afternoon, June 18, at the 
First Bu’.-itist Church for ike Ev
erson. who passed away at his 
home on Friday, June 16. follow
ing a short illness. The services • 
were conducted bv Rev. H. M. 
Sheats, pastor o f the Assembly of 
God Church in Pampa. who was 
assisted by Rev. N. W. Brooks, 
pastor o f the Assembly o f God 
Church in Wylie.

Elmo Hudgins o f Pampa. a 
son-in-law o f the deceased, played 
piano accompaniment for the choir 
songs. "Where W e’ll Never Grow 
Old," and "H ow  Beautiful Heaven 
Must Be." which were led by Mrs. 
W. F. Statser. Mr. Hudgins also! 
accompanied himself ts he sang a 
solo, “ I f  We Never Meet Again 
This Side o.f Heaven.”

Pall bearers were Johnnie Marr, 
Leslie Thomas, Herbert Fish, 
Wayne Dishman, Charlie Durham 
and Jake Denton. Named as hon
orary pall bearers were Tom Bur- 
sey, John Marr, R. S. Haskew. 
Egbert Fish, A. A. Haskew, Dr. 
Hines Clark. Dr. J. M. Hill, Dr. 
R. L. Kincaid, Dr. ,J. H. Barnebee 
Jr., Tom Cooper. W. A. Patton, 
C. W. Carroll, J. W. Shelton, Loyd 
Teal, Charlie Reynolds, M. F. Cro
well. A. B. Curtis, J. T. K in g.; 
E. T. Evans, Charlie Bartley. J. : 
H. Carter, Grady McLain and Dud I 
Greening.

Flower bearers were Mrs. V ir
gil Dockins, Mrs. Johnny Marr, 
Mrs. Charlie Rodgers. Mrs. Emil 
Kainer, Miss Joyce Harris, Miss 
Helen Ribble, Miss Blanch Jones, 
Miss Rozella Denton and Mrs. 
Charlie Durham.

Interment followed in the Crow- j 
ell Cemetery under the direction 
of the Womack Funeral Service.

William Isaac Everson was born 
in Grafton, West Virginia, on May 
15, 1876. He came to Merkel, 
Texas, with his parents in 1890. 
He was married to Miss Minnie 
Williams in 1896 and to the 
couple five children were born, 
two preceding him in death. His 
wife passed away on July 8, 1905.

He was later married to Miss j 
Artie Toten on O ct 1, 1906. Nine i 
children were born to Jhe union, 
one o f whom died in infancy. Mr. 
Everson moved to the Vivian com
munity in 1915 and remained j 
there until moving to Crowell about 
a year ago.

He was saved and united with 
the Assembly o f God Church in 
1946 under the pastorate o f his 
son, Rev. Warren Everson. He 
was a man o f high honor and had 
many friends in this section. He 
loved his family and friends de
votedly.

Survivors include his wife, the 
eleven children, Walter Everson 
o f Pampa, Roy Everson o f Padu
cah, Mrs. L. B. Wright o f Comp
ton, Calif., Floyd Everson o f Crow, 
ell, Warren Everson o f Crowell, 
Mrs. Elmo Hudgins o f Pampa, Mrs. 
E. A. Boren o f Crowell, Eugene 
Everson o f San Diego, Calif., Day- 
ton Everson o f Crowell. Melvin 
Everson .o f  Bristow, Okla., Dale 
Everson 'o f  Pampa, all o f whom 
were -present fo r funeral services 
with tne exception o f Mrs. Wright 
o f Compton, Calif., who was un
able to attend.

Other survivors are three broth
ers and three sisters, twenty-two 
grandchildren and thirteen great 
grandchildren and many other rel
atives and friends.

Out - o f  - town relatives and 
friends present were Mart Everson, 
a brother o f Eldorado, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Davis, Robert 
Davis, Mrs. Henry Bass and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Davis, 
Rev. White, Foy Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Caswell Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
West Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Clean-Up Drive 
Meeting Set for 
Thursday Morning

A meeting to work out plans 
for a concerted cleanup campaign 
for Crowell and Foard Tounty 
will be held at 10 a. m. Thursday 
< today! in the District Court. 
Room of the Foard County Court
house. A representative o f the 
State Health Department will meet 
with the group.

An emergency clean up drive 
was started here last week, but 
a more intensive campaign is need
ed. The meeting this morning will 
he upeii to the public. Representa
tives o f all clubs are invited to 
attend.

2-Doy July Fourth 
Observance Being 
Discussed Here

Saturday Is Last 
Day for Candidates 
to Pay Assessments

N. J. Roberts. Foard County 
Democratic chairman, announces 
that all candidates must have their 
assessments paid on or before Sat
urday. June 24. in order to qualify 
to have their name placed on the 
ballot.

Crowell Garden Club 
Members Invited to 
Quanah Tonight

The members o f the Crowell 
Garden Club and their husbands 
have been invited to be the guests 
o f the Quanah Garden Club mem
bers and their husbands for a pic
nic supper on June 22. (tonight), 
at the Quanah Countrv Club at 
7:30.

All local members who can pos
sibly attend are asked to please do j 
so, states Mrs. Thelma Hunt. Gar
den Club president.

Foard County Chamber o f Com-
merce is this ■week studying the
possi hi lit v of a two-dav observance
of the Fourth of July this year in-
stead <• f the cu:item ary one dav.

The committ«*e in a meeting this
week <discussesi the plars ar.d it
was believed to be a practical so-
lution to the piroblem o f a holiday
that cc>mes early  If. the week. The
Fourth of J U1V falls or Tuesday,
and it is believ■ed that if  tne pre-
cedine: day, Moiiiday, is declared as
a hoi itlay, the biisme-- men and
their employees■ will have a chance
to .stri‘tch the holidav instead” o f
bieaki; :g the t.me from the week
C : I  * • the real holiday

Con: mit teem*in arc calling on
busine:vs house -. and ail reports
receive■d have been in favor o f the
two-day holiday. It wa- pointed
out mat some businesses may he
forced to remai v. open a few nours
during Monday to supply their cus-
tomer.s with neicessities. hut in the
main. most o f the merchants can
remai!';, closed.

A definite at inouncemetit o f the
p la t ' will be made :r. next week's
Eoard County New-.

Rev . N. B Moon
Resigns as Pastor 
of Baptist Church

Rev. N. B. Moon resigned as 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
at the la-t regular church confer
ence early in June. Hi> resignation 
will become effective July 1.

Rs*v. and Mrs. Moon will move 
to Belton where he has accepted 
a position as missionary for the 
Bell County Association.

Rev. Moon ha' served a- pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church of 
Crowell for the past tnree and one- 
half years.

Crowell Child 
Victim of Polio

Patience Brigham. 4-year-old 
Negro child o f Crowell, was ad
mitted to the polio isolation ward 
at Wichita General Hospital Sun
day afternoon, according to an an
nouncement made Monday.

Her case brings to seven the 
number of polio patients treated 
in Wichita Falls since the first 
o f the year. She is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Aron Brigham of 
Crowell.

The other two Crowell patients, 
Gordon, 10, and Catherine. 6, 
children o f Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Cates, were released from the hos
pital Saturday night, it was re
ported.

Rain Tuesday Night 
Measures .67 Inch 
in Crowell

A general rain fell over Foard 
County Tuesday night which mea
sured .67 o f an inch by the Gov
ernment gauge at the Crowell 
State Bank. The precipitation was 
heavier in the east and southeast 
portions of the county, measuring 
more than an inch. In other parts 
o f the county, the moisture re
ceived was probably about the 
same as was recorded in Crowell.

Growing crops will be greatly 
benefitted.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Mrs. J. R. Edgin 
Jenny Wehba 
Mrs. Cecil Dunn 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. George Pierce and in
fant daughter 

Wayne Seals 
Bill Geaslin 
Mrs. Grady Magee 
Mrs. Magdaline Sparkman 

and infant daughter (Col)

Crowell Postoffice 
to Close at 5 P. M. 
Beginning July 1st

The Crowell post office will 
close at 5 o'clock on each week 
day beginning July 1. it has been 
announced by Postmaster Alva 
Spencer. On Saturday the o ffice 
will be closed Saturday at noon 
as heretofore.

Mr. Spencer says the early clos
ing hour is in line with the econ
omy program now being conducted 
by the Postoffice Department.

The quicker death is on the 
gallows. It is a fraction o f a second 
quicker than the electric chair.

Collins, all o f Quanah; Mrs. Frank 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spen
cer o f Eldorado, Okla.; Mrs. E. 
A. Toten and two daughters o f j 
Fort Worth: Arthur Toten o f D e-! 
catur; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kelly 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Davis and children, Mrs. Jim T ay-1 
lor. Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Sheats, 
and son, Don, Mrs. Earl Dowsd., 
t il o f Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. R. F . ! 
Everson and Mr. and Mrs. Em il. 
Kainer o f Paducah; Mrs. H. Y. 
Downing and Virgil Downing o f j 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mn. R 
V. Timms o f Pampa; Ransom Lee 
Everson o f Augusta, Ga.'; A. A. 
Haskew and children, Luara, Es
telle and Rudy, o f  Pampa and Rev. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hasten o f Chalk.

RO TARY CLUB

Rotarían Powell o f Vernon and 
Capt. Tommy Johnson and Major 
H. C. Cole o f New York City were 
visiters at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club at the DeLuxe Cafe.

The program at this meeting 
consisted o f a talk by Rotarían 
Hubert Brown, mayor of Crowell, 
who gave a detailed account o f 
the business affairs o f the city 
and made note o f the improvements 
that have been made in the past 
two years. The mayor and mem
bers o f the City Council serve 
without pay and the money they 
would receive goes to paying the 
salary o f a City manager, a posi
tion now held by Ebb Scales.

The latest move to improve con
ditions in the city is the program 
o f installing parking meters. Mr. 
Brown assured Rotarians that this 
program is not intended to hurt 
any business man and asked fo r  
the cooperation o f everybody.

---- '*
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At: and Mi's. B..>- Ingle and 
children, Bettie Jar.e anti Don 
K* ith. spent Saturday >v;th Mr. 
and Mis. Lee Blevins and daugh
ter n Vernon.

Ham a- u Mildred Tamplin, Mrs. 
Marv Rup’.t a id children went to 
F •' $ , dt... . Wednesday af-
ternoo’ a .1 v sited with Mrs. Ru- 
p't '• • • i 1 .uie t 1 ' >;a« St m-
son front West Point Military 
Academy. The b o y s  front West 
Point arc touting the United 
Star. -

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Diggs and 
son. Mike Randall, are v siting 
re*, .t V. - Sweetwater t s wees

M: a * M:s. Max Keith Brad
ford i  Abilene -rent the week

end with his aunt. Mrs. Jim Owens, 
and husband.

H. A. Taylor and sister, Mrs. 
Oral Wharton, and daughter, 
S a ot.. went to Lubbock Sunday 
• B with Mr*. Wharton’s liaugh- 
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Burrow, who 
submitted to an. operation at the* 
hospital there.

Billy Ray Moore and Baxter 
Middlebrook. who hael been visit- 
ng their grandparents. Mr and 
Mi- Bax Sliddlebrook, returned 
t ••.« r rentes .• Denver City Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor and 
daughter f  Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingle and 
daughter of Pampa were Sunday 
v sitors in the KsV Hys.nger home.

Mts. I.ee Echols and son. Terry, 
returned to their home in Lubbock 
Wednesdav after a week’s visit

J s& c  Z t z t e u ~ < z r z c e  P it -

E/A'fR /CED TEA 
EL A [/OR

WHITE SWAN

T E A
H e ' t  $ e r f ro »a lo e 1 W  ith every 
quor̂ ê -poû d c>4 White $wc* Tea 
o  16 - o u n c e  t u l i p  t e a  g l o s s *  S t a r t  
y o u r  se* t o d a y — g e *  W h  »e S ^ a n  T e o ‘

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of tbit territory ii re»pe«tfully 
• olicitrd Truck make» two trip* each week. Monday and Thurs
day. Efficient »ereice in every particular i* our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  LA U N D R Y
Launderert and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

Matfll ............................ .

CATES MOTOR CO.

with her parents. Mr and Mrs. \\
H. Tample», and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
if Matador visited her mother,
Mrs, Sarah Pruitt, Mi- Jack Ro
den and brother. Bud Pruitt, Sun
day.

Mrs. Dewitt Edward* o f Wich- 
ta Fulls spent Saturday t Ttht witn 

her parents. Mr. and Mis. Bill
Murphy.

J. T. Tamplin and Dick Smith j 
were Saturday visitors in \ ernon. ,

R. A. Bell and son. Kenneth, I 
visited in the Logan Yantine home 
in Quanah Friday.

Dink Russell. John L. Hunter1 
and W. F. Bradford attended the 
nail game Vernon Sunday a f
ternoon.

Milton Connell. Frank Halen- j 
ak. and - . Raymond, and Nile

Bryant spent Saturday night fish
ing at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Wesley are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Shultz at Leaky this week.

Slis. Arthur Bell. Mrs. R. A.
Bell and daughters. Carolyn and 
Laynett, visited in Vernon Fri
day.

Louis Hunter was a visitor at 
Hardin Simmons University in Abi
lene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carter 
and daughters. Deane and Eloise, 
o f Dallas were Father’s Day visit
ors in the R. H. Blevins and V\
S. Carter homes Sunday.

J. T. Tamplen and Buss Ingle 
attended the -ale- in Quanah Fri
day.

Mrs. Amel Kubicek and son.
Joe, o f Rayland spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Haleneak 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
hildren, Sandra and Richard, of 

Quanah spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blev
ins. Their daughter. Genelle, who 
had been visiting her grandpar
ent-. returned home with them ¡_« known as the Tigers?
Sunday afternoon. 2. Who won the Indianapolis

Frank Haleneak and son-, Lon- Speedway race on Memorial Day? 
nie and Raymond, spent Wednes- ;( How many miles are usually 
day fishing at Lake Kemp. rUn in the Memorial Day Speed-

Mis. Sudie Bradford received w«y  race at Indianapolis? 
word from her son. Rev. Buell j. Foi what are Helen Wills 
Bradford, o f Abilene stating his Moody. Helen Jacobs and Alice 
son was recovering satisfactorily Marble known in the news? 
from a major operation. ] 5. On what river is Boulder

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and Dam located?

son, Jimmy Hopkins, are visiting 
her mother and other relatives in 
Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins
and son o f Lubbock, Mr. anil Mrs. 
James Adkins and family o f Fort 
Worth. Mi. and Mrs. Houston Ad
kins nd children and Mrs. Mary 
Matthews o f Vernon visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins, 
during the week end.

James Bice, son o f Mr. and
ist on the h ,

.................... 4‘ !rt minutes o f work needlV
Mis. Henry Bice, ami Miss Violet 'Pound of bacon!

example o f the superior , 
living standards a- ag L « ° f 
o f the rest o f the world t: 

The average American „ 
works :10 minutes f„, , Wo 
o f bacon. His equivalent it 
ada works 45 and in (; 'r. {  
am. 53. In Ireland h. 
in !H> minutes. PHnally tu ’ 
Union— that wonderful 
Paradise”— is last cor

Rummel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. communist workers M(. u. . 
August Rummel, were united ni long, long intervals, if n 
marriage at 5 o’clock Sunday a f
ternoon at the Lutheran Church, 
south o f Lockett. A reception fo l
lowed at the home o f her parents 
of this community. They will make

t , ■ •• at all
1 hose enormous different* 

principally due to the 
and social 
men work, 
we have a

their home 
farm.

. . «onsystems under «V
In the United S 
free economy.

the J. 'E. Calvert pound o f bacon is one of

BRINGING HOME THE BACON

Comparisons o f commodity 
prices in the various countries of 
the world mean little unless they 
are related to wage rates. In other 
words, it is the ability o f the work
man to “ bring home the bacon” 
that counts.

The U. S. Department of Labor 
has calculated the minutes o f work
ing time required to earn enough 
money to buy a pound o f  bacon in 
ten countries, it is a revealing

ucts o f a highly efficient, ext« 
!>’ competitive nidustn which 
live and prosper only' if ¡t 
the needs o f free consumers.' 
same thing is true of 
else we buy,
automobile or a pair of shoes 
a ticket to a movie. The fact 
only a free economy can p- 
ahundance for the masses of 
people can’t be repeated tooo‘

, ever 
whethei it

We grow neither better 
worse as we get old, but 
like ourselves. —  May Lam’ 
Becker.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Answers on page 5)

1. What major league bail team

DE SOTO -P L Y M O U T H
i

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

N O T I C E !
DID YOU KNOW? That n addition to loans for

and purchases and refinancing
pres, ■ - r.,i* • -we make loans for livestock or machinery
purchase-. .. .dir.g and farm improvements, living and farm- 
.r.g expense-', med a! -r educational purposes or for various
other put?* :n which you may be interested.

SEE
Representative **’ -.thwe-t basement room o f Foard County 
G -.rt H use . Saturday , r visit our office in Quanah at
any time.

Hardeman-Foard N atl. Farm Loan 
Association

daughter. Sharon, left Friday for 
their home in Fort Stockton after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly of 
Quanah and Mr. and Mr-. Ralph 
Shultz and daughter o f Vernon 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Birchfield 
and daughter. Mrs. Milton Spruill 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Harvey of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Holt o f Oklaunion

fi. What major league baseball 
team is known as the Senators?

7. Where is the penitentiary 
known a.- Sing Sing located?

b. O f what country is Winston 
Churchill a citizen?

9. Where i- Notre Dame Uni
versity located?

10. What is a basoon, a fish, a 
bird or a musical instrument?

Agnes and Ruth Wesley o f Iowa 
Park, Mrs. Jimmie Moore and 

-pent Sunday with their father. I daughter, Jeanie. of Wichita Falls 
Dick Smith. ' were week end visitors in the G.

Miss Ozelle Thompson of Tyler ( Lesley home, 
spent last week with her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter. 
Frank Haleneak. and family. Mrs. Dink Russell anil Mrs. Belle

Bill Bond returned to Danville, 
Ark.. Sunday after a business trip
here.

Air. and Mrs. I. J. Jackson and 
daughter- of Black visited her 
uiandmothet Bradford Sunday.

Mrs. Lo.i e Kemp and Mrs. Jas. 
B wer- and daughter, Janie, vis
aed in Vernon Friday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Roy Ayers were 
Saturday visitor? in Vernon.

Juni;. „ d Lyr.r Garvey o f Dallas,

Polio Clean-up
CAMPAIGN

FOR HEALTH AND SAFETY OF 
OUR CITIZENS, PLEASE CLEAN 

UP YOUR PREMISES
ELIMINATE FLY, RAT, M OSQUITO, A N D  

FIRE HAZARDS ON YOUR PREMISES BY:

1. Removing all old container*, tin cans, bottles, tires, and all other 
,ra'h  from your premises. Remove all decaved vegetable matter and
tree*.

-• Depositing all garbage and cans in a regulation covered galvanized 
garbage container and keep it covered. Use 5 per cent to 10 per cent 
DDT spray to spray garbage cans and immediate area. Place trash 
-o that it can be picked up by city trucks.

{ Keeping all chicken and rabbit pens thoroughly cleaned daily. Use 
DDT spray for insect control around the pens,

t. Keeping all outside toilets clean and make them fly tight. Cover all 
waste with dirt after each use of the toilet. Cet sewer connection if 
-ewer line is available as soon as possible.

( lean up all vacant lots. Cut weeds and brush if possible. If burning 
constitutes a fire hazard call Fire Department for supervision.

FERGESON R EX A LL DRUG

Blevins were in Wichita Falls .Mon
day for Mr. Hunter to go through

! the clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 

of Vernon visited relatives here 
Father’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford
and children visited in Vernon Sat
urday evening.

Air. and Mrs. Milton Connell 
and son, Mike, o f Lubbock return
ed home Monday after a week's 
visit with relatives here. His 
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Owens, 
went with them for a visit.

Air. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. 
and children o f Dallas spent last 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gentry 
and children o f Paducah spent 
Father’s Day vvitn his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe o f 
Altus, Okla., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens.

Mrs. John Bradford and chil
dren, Bob and Retta, o f Roff, 
Okla.. visited Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford Sunday en route to Lubbock 
to attend a family reunion o f the 
Davis family, relatives o f Mrs. 
Bradford.

Mrs. W. A. Priest visited Airs. 
Bertha Powers in Quanah Friday.

Louis Painter visited his parents 
at Stratford, Okla., from Friday 

j until Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Diggs o f Gambleville 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diggs 
and son. Mike Randall, Thursday.

Mrs. Charlie Hsukey and daugh
ter o f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Choate and children Mon
day.

W. A. Dunn was a business visit
or in Electra Saturday.

The Margaret H. I). Club meets 
with Mrs. Arthur Bell Friday, 
June 23.

the week end in Wichita Falls, 
Their son, Jerry, who had been 
visiting there, returned home with
them.

Air. and Mrs. Vernie Feemster 
of Stamford spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs. He re
turned home that day but she re
mained for a longer visit.

Eldon Wayne Wheeler of Fort 
Worth spent from Friday until 
Monday with his parents, Air. and 
Airs. Wayne Wheeler.

Bennie Lou Hopkins has re
turned from a 4-H Club meeting 
held at Texas A. &• M.

Air. and Airs. Johnie Matus and 
sons spent Sunday with her sister, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Hostas. o f Seymour.

Charley, Robert and Alary Ma- 
tus visited Air. and Airs. Robert 
Alotl o f Bomarton Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Boh Huntley o f 
Vernon visited his mother. Gran
nie Huntley. Monday evening.

Air. and Mrs. Quentin Bice and 
family. Mr. and Air-. Henry Bice 
Jr. and family, all o f Dumas, spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday with 
their parents. Air. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice Sr., and attended the wedding 
o f their brother, James Bice, to 
Violet Rummel Sunday.

Airs. Ben Bradford and grand-

HUDSON &  CALLAWAY
Building Contractors

liuilding. re-m<»deling. repairing and cabinet work 

of ail kinds.

FREE E ST IM A TE S-BE ST  WORK
and .Material Obtainable at Honest Price*

Located in F. E. Hudson liuilding, 601 E. Commerce St. 

Phone 122-M or 86-J, Day or Night

LIH C O LH -M ER C U R Y
SA LE S and SERVICE  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLUNS MOTOR CO.
VER NO N , T E X A S

T.fi

R i v e r s i d e
MRS. C A R  AD KINS

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 

family were dinner guests o f Air. 
and Airs. Walter Banister o f Tha
lia Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Roy Everett, Air. 
and Atrs. Roy Wilson Everett. Jr., 
and two children of Richardson 
spent the week end with their aunt, 
Grannie Huntley, and family.

Mrs. Vernie Feemster, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Ernest Cribbs, returned to 
her home Sunday at Stamford. 1 
She was accompanied by her sister, 
Judy, and her two nieces, Cherlye 
and Vicky Tillery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Thalia visited Air. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cribbs Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Cufal has returned 
home from a V’ernon hospital.

Air. and Atrs. Ralph Flcsher, 
Air. and Mrs. C liff Cribbs and 
son, all of Lubbock, spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Cribb*. Miss Veda Cribbs, 
who had been visiting in Lubbock, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Tole spent

COLLEGE GRADUATE

STARTS TO  SCHOOL
Whether he be from the Class of 1917 or 

the class of 19*17, your Southwestern Life 

agent is a trained life insurance counsellor.
Each year additional carefully selected 

representatives who have chosen life insur
ance as a career start to school all over 

again in Southwestern Life’s educational 
classes. The purpose, of course, is to pre
pare these men and women thoroughly 
for the lifetime task of providing sound 
advice and continuing assistance in life 
insurance matters t-o the people of their 
communities.

A  Texas Company now in its 48th year 

o f service to Texans, Southwestern Life 

considers adequate training o f its agents a 
first essential in planning life insurance 

programs that best serve individual needs.

- f t

l»l\

F

CRO W ELL REPRESENTATIVE

W I N S T O N  S I M M O N D S
Sou we
M M IS  IAIPH WOOD, MtSIDtNT

l A M I t Y  P B O T I C T I O M  .  B U S I N f S S  U f f  I N S U H A N f f  .  A N N U I T I I S

n Li fe
N O M I OFFICI • DALIAS

Pf  M S IO N  PI A NS uff insu» 1
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CITY ORDINANCE

^ m nc. r .U t í.f  to the Irmi
' Z  the —  • i p *
1 u  wiikin Ik. City o f  Crow-

** ^  ,, providing for tko use

illation* 
upon

p»rkin* meto"' defining nod
p*rki«« . » - • • •

■LuU.io», control and »n.pee- 
7 f parking motora and pro- 

¿al ,ime o f R“ " “ " *
, on atreeta akall bo moaa

k, parking motora: Providing
l .  enforcement koroof and

the City o f Crowell, Texa*. due to
the numerous motor vehicles us-
ing the said streets and because 
or the custom and habit o f the 
operators o f said vehicles o f park
ing the same for a long period of 
time in close proximity to other 
motor vehicles on the most con

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Texas:

PAGE THREE

SECTION 1. As used in this or-I « “jvu in biiis or*
«finance, the following words shall 
be defined as follows:

gested parts o f the streets in the

(A ) The word “ vehicle" shall 
mean any device in, upon or by 

r which any person or property is or- I mav La» ____ j J .

*7 ' "enforcement hamof am
.„allie* for violation, for re- 

, conflieli"« ordinaneoa, and 
„Uriel » »  emergency.
ÏHEREAS. because o f con- 
,/j traffit- conditions that now 

JJÎTgnd have existed for a long 
hod of time on the streets o f

f i t  IN  1

business section o f the municipal
ity; and congested parts o f the 
streets in the business section of 
the said municipality; and

WHEREAS, the said condition 
resulting from the use of said 
streets and the manner o f park
ing thereon empedes traffic and 
constitutes a danger to life, limb, 
and the property o f motorists, pe
destrians, and other persons using 
the said street^; and

\N HEREAS, the City Council 
o f the C ity o f Crowell, Texas, has 
authority to make all needful po-

may be transported upon a street,
except a device which is operated 
upon rails or tracks.

(B ) The word “ street” shall 
mean any public street, avenue, 
a l?-’ roa<L boulevard, highway or 
public place located in the City of 
( rowell, Texas, establishes! for the 
use of vehicles.

(C ) The word “ person”  shall 
mean and include any individual, 
Rrm, co-partnership, or corpora
tion.

(D ) The word “ operator”  shall 
mean and include every individual, 
who shall operate a vehicle as the

lice regulations necessary 7o7 the em X v  there° f ’ or as the asrent)
nriKPri'atinn r\f ... ] .1 I 1 •preservation of good order and 
the peace of said municipality and 
by its inherent police powers to 
adopt all ordinances regulating 
the public use of street- and to 
promote the welfare and safety of 
its citizens and others using the 
same, it is the opinion o f the City 
Council o f the City o f Crowell,

vee or permitee o f the own-

such meters in operation as afore
said the parking space may be 
lawfully occupied by such vehicle 
for twelve consecutive minutes for 
each one cent coin o f the United 
States deposited therein, sixty min
utes upon and after deposit there
in o f one United States five cent 
coin, and one hundred and twenty 
minutes upon and after deposit 
of two United States five cent 
coins or ten United Sûtes one cent 
coins. Payment o f the aforesaid 
amounts for the above periods shall 
be made for parking in the areas 
set forth hereinabove.

SECTION 8. When any vehicle 
shall be parked in any space ad
jacent to which a parking meter
is located in accordance with the 
provisions o f this ordinance, the 
operator o f said vehicle shall, upon 
entering said parking space, im
mediately deposit or cause to be 
deposited a five cent coin or a one

payingused exclusively for the 
for the cost and installation an 
maintenance o f said meters and 
to provide adequate 'parking fa 
cilities for all persons using the 
streets o f the City o f Crowell, Tex
as.

SECTION 17. This ordinance 
shall be deemed to be in addition 
and supplementary to, and not 
in conflict with, nor a repeal o f 
existing ordinances o f the City o f 
Crowell, Texas, but shall be an 
additional provision for the regula
tion o f traffic and parking in the 
parking meter zones provided for 
herein.

SECTION 18. I f  any section, 
part o f section, sentence, clause, 
or phrase o f this ordinance shall 
be held to be unconstitutional or 
invalid, the remaining provisions 
hereof shall nevertheless remain 
in full force and effect.

SECTION 19. All ordinances 
or parts o f ordinances or resolu
tions in conflict with the provi
sions o f this ordinance are here
by repealed.

SECTION 20. The fact that

any o f the previous efforts in oth- RESEARCH SAVES MOTORISTS 
er communities for esUblishing $2 B ILLIO N A N N U A LLY
such a day. When she learned o f
Mrs. Dodd’s activities she with
drew her claims to priority. A 
couple o f resolutions were intro
duced in Congress to designate a 
day for honoring fathers. Both 
failed to pass. Finally after some 
years a general agreement o f the 
third Sunday in June was reached. 
This year it falls upon June 18.

The oil and automotive indus
tries have cooperated with better 
fuels and better engines to in
crease automobile efficiency 39 
per cent since 1930. This saves the 
American motoring public $2 bil
lion a year

More than one-seventh o f Utah's 
area, 13,130 square miles, is said 
to contain workable coal deposits.

Brittany is a province in Prance, 
not England

Arabia is sometimes referred to 
as Araby.

9

Texas, that the conditions above
! described may be host remedied

cent coin o f the United States, in 
(E> “ Parking.”  The standing1 such Parkin*  meter and put such 

of a vehicle upon a street wheth- meter in operation, and failure to 
er such vehicle is occupied or not deposit .3Ucb five cent coin or one
and whether such vehicle be ac- ent c.oin and Put ,the meter in ______ ___  „ ,.v l-vv
companied or not by an operator °?e,!a*'on s.kaH constitute a breach there is no ordinance o f said City 
for a period o f time in excess o f °* ordinance and subject such o f Crowell. Texas, authorizing or 

■o minutes. person to the penalty prescribed regulating parking meters creates
iF l “ Mechanical Parking Time ¡jerem. Lpon the deposit o f such a public necessity and the emer- 
iicator”  or “ Parkimr Meters." I , e . cen  ̂ ?*" one cent coin and gency requiring that the rule pro

placing said meter in operation, j vidlng that the ordinances be read

tw

Indicator”  or “ Parking Meters 
A device or devices which shallI,,, t __ .1 , ----- •' * 11 ' "  ue vices wnicn snail ‘ "  . .-----, .............  * * luuig mai me orumances ne reati

•iei, •• i . ffL- f0r c usp ,’l f me*. indicate thereon the length o f time 1 - parking place may be law- ■ at regular meetings, be suspended.I ■ , . . . ......  m e ion  me lengin OI lime 1 ■ •• —r --- ” *■ , Ii-guiai meetings, ue suspended,
chanical parking time indicators, during which a vehicle may be ‘ ull.y »cciiP'cd by such vehicle and said rule is hereby suspended,
commonly known as parking me
ters, by the designation o f indi
vidual parking spaces on said 
streets, by restricting parking in 
said areas to reasonable intervals 
o f time and by compelling the op
erators o f motor vehicles, who en
joy the use o f such parking spaces

parked in a particular place which 
shall have as a part thereof a 
receptacle or chamber for receiv
ing and storing coins of the United 
States money, a slot or place in 
which said coin or coins may be 
deposited; a timing mechanism to 
indicate the passage o f the inter-

so designated to pay for the privi- val of time during which parking 
lege o f so doing the amount here- is permissable and which shall

buy  a n  e x t r a  k e y

C R O W E L L ’ S
CAR AND HOME SUPPLY

in after stated by the insertion of also display an appropriate signal 
a coin or coins in the said park- when the aforesaid interval o f 
ing meters and by putting the said! time shall have elapsed; also brief 
meter in operation in the manner instructions as to their operation 
hereinafter provided. j SECTION 2. For the purpose

during the period of parking time 
in accordance with the time limita
tion as designated on said parking 
meter. I f  said vehicle shall remain , 
parked in such parking space be-1 
.vong the parking time limit fixed 
for such parking space, the park
ing meter shall by its dial and 
pointer indicate such illegal park
ing and in that event, such ve
hicle shall be considered as parked 
overtime or beyond the period of 
legal parking time in any such 
part o f a street or avenue where 
such meter is located, shall be a

BE IT ORDAINED by the City of this ordinance the congested „  l, a7 j  uh,s ° nbnar' ce an<*
Council of the City o f Crowell, area is hereby declared to be Main 1 Pun,*he<i as hereafter set forth.

Street from Donnell Street to Aus-i SECTION 9. It shall be unlaw- 
tin Street; and on Commerce i^ul and a violation o f this ordi-

I Street from Houston Street (1 at i nance for any person to cause,
Street) to

and this ordinance shall take e f
fect from and after its passage, 
approval and publication as re
quired by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the lfith day o f May A. D. 
1950.

HUBERT C. BROWN, 
Mayor, City o f Crowell, 
Texas.

(S E A L )
A ttest:

ELLA RUCKER,
City Secretary.

4«-?tc

ATTENTION FARMERS!
SA V E  Y O U R  SOIL — H A V E  YO UR

L A N D  TERRACED
W e do custom terracing for the Govern
ment money. Two Hancock elevated ter-
racers.

STINSON BROS.
Phone 40Ó, or 326-R, collect Paducah, Texas

B
$4

£
-

HISTORY

Father’s Day, June 18— Credit
----------  -------  , — . . . .  . . f o r  the origin o f Father’s Day is

Browning Street, (A  Perm*t or suffer any ve -1 generally given to Mrs. .John Bruce

Come In!
See for Yourself!

California Street

NEW Standard modal 7 * 6  cubic foot

Frigidaire

Street > ;
Houston Street (1st Street to 
Browning Street) and Houston 
Street (A  Street) from Donnell 
Street to Austin Street, at such 
places as the City Council, City |

from i hide registered in the name of, 
or operated by such person to be 
parked overtime or beyond the 
period o f legal parking time es
tablished for any parking meter 
zone herein described.

of Crowell, Texas, may designate.
And We, the City Council, here

by determine that because of the 
flow- of traffic on the streets or 
portions o f the streets within such

SECTION 10. It shall be un
lawful and a violation o f the pro
visions o f this ordinance for any 
person to permit a vehicle to re
main or be placed in any parking

area that parking therein shall space adjacent to any parking 
be subject to the provisions o f th is, meter while said meter is display- 
ordinance. | ing a signal that the vehicle o'c-

SECTION 3. Parking meters cupying such parking space has 
shall be installed under the direc-1 already been parked beyond the 
tion and supervision of the police period o f time prescribed for such 
department in each parking me- parking space, 
ter zone and shall be erected upon j SECTION 11. It shall be unlaw- 
the curb or street immediately ad- ful and a violation o f the provi- 
jacent to the individual parking sions o f this ordinance for any 
space hereafter described and each person to deface, injure, tamper 
parking meter shall be so con-1 with, open, or willfully break, de-
structed and adjusted so as to 
show by a signal that the space 
adjacent thereto is or is not legal
ly in use. Each parking meter 
shall immediately indicate by a

stroy or impair the usefulness of 
any parking meter installed under 
the provisions o f this ordinance.

SECTION 12. It shall be unlavv- 
ful and a violation o f the provi-

-more than a dozen ways batteri

Dodd o f Spokane, Washington. The 
idea occurred to Mrs. Dodd in 
1909. She felt such a day was a 
deserved tribute to her father 
who had successfully reared a 
family of children after the death 
o f their mother. She took the mat
ter up with the Spokane Minis
terial Association suggesting that 
the third Sunday in June be set 
aside as a day on which to honor 
fathers. The suggestion met with 
the approval of the Spokane As
sociation and the first observance 
o f the day in Spokane was held in 
June 1910. It was suggested that 
sons and daughters wear a red 
rose in honor o f a firing father 
and a white rose if the father was 
dead. The Spokane observation o f 
the day did not at once gain gen
eral circulation, and movements 
favoring the setting aside o f a 
day to honor Father were reported 
in several parts o f the country 
during the next several years. 
Each community believed itself to 
be the originator o f the idea for 
the day. Ten years after the pro
motion of the day by Mrs. Dodd 
o f Spokane, Mrs. Walter Hamlet 
Burgess o f Cheltenham, Pennsyl
vania. took out a charter for Na
tional Father’s Day, incorporated, 
and registered the name in the 
United States Patent Office. She

of

proper legend the legal parking sions o f this ordinance to deposit 
time permitted by the insertion o f . or cause to be deposited in any 
any coin or coins and when oper-, parking meter, any slug, device 
atéd shall indicate by proper sig- or metallic substance or any other 
nal the duration o f the period o f substance for a five cent or a 
legal parking during the immediate one cent coin o f the United States, 
period o f operation and on the SttCTION 13. It shall be the 
expiration o f such period shall duties o f the police officers o f
indicate illegal or over-parking, the City, acting in accordance j had at that time never heard 

SECTION 4. The City Council with the instruction issued by the 
shall have lines or appropriate Mayor, to report: 
marking painted upon the curb (A )  The number o f each park- 
or street adjacent to each parking ing meter which indicates that 
meter outlining and designating the vehicle occupying the parking 
the parking meter zones or space \ space adjacent to such parking 
for which said meter is to b e , meter is or has been parking in 
used and each vehicle parked ad- violation o f any o f the provisions 
jacent to any parking meter shall o f this ordinance;

. , — « —  — (B ) The state license number
o f such vehicle;

(C ) The time during which

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
W e have purchased the Spears and 

Durham Laundry here and we want their 
many friends, and new ones also, to come 
and wash with us. W e will do our best to 
please you. Try us once and we believe 
you’ll come back.

W e want your wet wash, rough dry, 
finish and flat work. W e pick up and de
liver. Your business appreciated wonder
fully.

PARKER’S LAUNDRY
C. A . Parker, Mgr. Pho. 35-J

be parked within said fines or 
markings. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to park any ve-
hicle in such a position across or
without any such fine or marking 

; and to park a vehicle in such a 
position that it shall not be en
tirely within the space designated 
by such fines or marks. Said City 
Council may provide by appropri
ate fines or markings loading 
zones on such streets or parts 
thereof, which may be used by 
commercial trucks or deliver 
trucks for the purpose o f loading 
or unloading merchandise or ma
terials without the- erection 
parking meters thereon or the 
requirement o f a deposit o f any 
coin or coins for the purpose only 
of loading and unloading and no 
vehicle shall occupy such loading 
zone for a 'period in excess of 
thirty (30) minutes.

SECTION 5. The Mayor and 
City Council are hereby author
ized to provide for the purchase, 
acquiring, installation operation, 
maintenance, supervision, régula

such vehicle is parked in violation

Check the New Features Yourself 1

* N,W outtido dotigli 

intido dotign
i'N ow mtt-rotitting tholvot

*  "*w la'9#r toll-bottlo opaco 
** ,ar9or Supor-Frooxor 
»'Now dttp Hydralor

*  Now Multi-Furpoto Tray

o ' Now glott Cold Storago Tray 
i '  Now ocid-rotitfing For colain 

intido
v* How 12-tofling Cold'Confrol 

i '  Now moro poworful Motor* 
Mitor

t '  Now  cobinot comHvcHon 

&  Now door tool

lo o k  o u t s l d o l  l o o k  h u i d o  I  

r ° u  c a n ’t  m a t c h  a  F R I G I D A I R E

U J t M 'weftTexasUtilCompanyUtilities

of any of the provisions o f this 
ordinance;

(D ) Any other facts, a knowl
edge o f which is necessary to a 
thorough understanding of the cir
cumstances attending such viola
tion. Each police o fficer shall also 
attach to such vehicle a notice to 
the owner or operator thereof 
that such vehicle has been parked 
in violation o f a provision o f this 
ordinance and instructing such 

o f | owner or operator to report to 
the City Hall o f the City o f Crow
ell, Texas, in regard to such viola
tion. Each such owner or operator 
may, within 24 hours o f the time 
when such notice was attached 
to such vehicle, pay to the City 
Secretary, as penalty for and in 
full satisfaction o f such violation, 
the sum o f One ($1.00) Dollar. 
The failure o f such owner or op
erator to make such payment to 
the said City Secretary, withinmaintenance, suiiavisiwu, * v , , ,, » , „

tion and use o f the parking meters , 24 hours, shall render such owner 
provided for in this ordinance, and or operator subject to the penal-

_ .. ni.J moforc 1 n CTOoHto maintain said meters in good 
working condition, and the Mayor 
is hereby vested with power and 
authority to enter into a contract 
for not more than six months 
trial period, after an approval o f 
the terms and conditions thereof 
by the Mayor o f the City o f Crow
ell, Texas, for the purchase and 
installation of parking meters, the 
payment for such meters to be 
provided for solely from the re
ceipts, funds and revenues obtain
ed from the operation o f said 
parking meters, without in any 
manner obligating the City of 
Crowell, Texas, to pay Tor the 
same from any other source.

SECTION 6. Regulation of 
Parking in Individual Parking 
Spaces. Whenever a vehicle shall 
be parked in an individual park
ing space, where a parking meter 
has been installed, the person park
ing such vehicle shall deposit one 
cent coins—or a five cent coin of 
the United States money in Mid 
parking meter if such meter dis
plays the signal showing that legal 
parking is only permitted on such

de§ECTION 7. Upon depositing the 
coin required and «pan placing

ties hereinafter provided fo r viola
tion o f the provisions o f this 
ordinance.

SECTION 14. Any person who 
shall violate any o f the provisions 
o f this ordinance and any person 
who aids, abets or assists therein 
shall, upon conviction be punished 
by a fine not exceeding One Hun-
dred ($100.00) Dollars.

SECTION 15. The City Coun-
cil shall designate some member 
or members of the police depart
ment to collect the coins deposited 
in the parking meters. In collect
ing such coins, the person or per
sons so designated, shall cause 
the removal of the coins from the 
coin box of each meter to be in 
such a manner as to permit the 
coins to fall unobtructively into 
a coin collection cart, and deliver 
the same to the City Secretory of 
the City of Crowell, Texas. The
said Secretory of said City shall 
count the coins so delivered and
deposit the same to the credit of 
said City of Croprell, Texas. (Me
ter Fund).

SECTION 16. The specified coin 
or coins, required to be depoeited
in the pisrking meters as provided 
herein shall be placed in a fund

LADIES
W e now have the complete line of NORGE appliances. 
Come by and let us show you the latest models in 
STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, DEEP FREEZES, and 
W A S H IN G  M ACHINES.

THE NEW 1950 MODELS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY 
AT OUR STORE.

HAYS - MCLA1N FARM EQPT.



P A G E  FOUR THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
C r»W ll. T t ^  J , , ,  i t

Important Political 
D a ta  to Remember

?>• : Howing important politi- 
■v. • i:u*\s are taken from the

Got edo o o f the Texas Election 
'.a * -  ompilod t>y J M. I'at-
ur**t <f the Austin, Texas,
•rnr

NF JJ —  First day for can- 
ucste.' • a<i campaign manatrers to 
file first xpense account for pri
mary

i l ’ S I  14— Lo-t day for county 
«iid pre< l ift  officers to |>a\ ap
portion a: e vast of election to coun
ty .'hvrriu i .

J' ’ jr*—-Date sub-committee
s v i ' . i  x . ariange for official bal
lot fo r  pr mary.

JUNE _*'•— Last day for candi
date« a ■ campaign managers to 
- ,c '»"«! expense account for pri-

¡ ULY
voti;

day;
JUL

First day for absen-| 
Absente« voters shall 
lUiity Clirk to vote 

nail -0 nor less than! 
•• to first primar).
— Fust day for candi-

«tates and campaign managers to
file second expense account for 
printarv

JULY 1 ! — Last date for candi
dates  and campaign managers to
file second expense account for 
primary.

J l'l Y til Last day for tax col
lector to deliver list o f voters. Tax 
collector shall deliver to the 
t'hairman of County Executive 
Committee if each political party 
at least 5 days before primary, 
certified and supplemental lists o f 
quahfiisi \ ters o f each precinct.

JULY Is — Last day for absen
tee voting for first primary.

JULY JO- -County Clerks must 
mail to pres ding judges «if prop
er precinct absentee ballots on 
Jml day prior to primary.

JULY JO— Executive committee 
narged with responsibility for dis

tribute of election supplies not 
iter the -“4 h ‘urs prior to open

ing «'f the polls.
lULA JJ— Date if first primary 

—  Art. JtOJ. lr  counties of 150,- 
1 oo or tr ” a. ir«i ng to the last 

Fedora c« nsus. polls shall be open 
; ... m to 7 p. m. In all other 

e. to--. '  a. m. ’ ' 7 p. m

RESEARCH SALVAGES 
AIL AND WAX

P a i d  -fo r  D e a d  o r  C e - pled 
S t o c k

V process
and wax 

waste mat 
petroleum

V

j v * x
D iT P - r ' '  ' y

^CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDER ING  CO.

fo r fm n e d  fete Ser dee

DHONE COLLECT 
C rotteli 111, or 

Vernon 2S20

To

salvage valuable i 
on  the settlings, > 
al. in the bottom 

in storage pits and, 
eon develop«-«! bv th e1 

ireau if Mires, in cooperation
•h several «■ -mpanies. A test 

ji'iMl ’ arre.- of waste stored 
r so vet al years in an open pit, 

i. d ariy ♦»*•*) barrels «>f 
a- • tatt mg 15-18 per cent
v i rocrystalline wax.

NEEDLE EYE 
FOR OIL?

WELLS

ont

da

u i. utters are expen- 
,t - \« !th oring holes one and i 
«I; «he- diameter. An 

tat; : of mining methods, the 
rique may reduce the cost of 

ring- for t >ck samples. It also 
.t mi rid possible tnat such 

■ ■edlop" •it”  holes may be cum- 
• • i a- siucmg wells. For ten 

at- the oil industry has been , 
g “ narrow” wells, but these i 

. 1 .1« are arg ■ e*t »ugh to take

POLTJ . . .
C O M P L E T E  R EC O V ER Y  

T H R O U G H  C H IR O P R A C T IC
Millersburg. Iowa, \ug. 

Tu W hum It M.i\ Concern:

1919.

NOBLE INTENTIONS ARE 
NOT ENOUGH

When a socialist party takes 
over the government o f a country, 
it may have the noblest o f inten
tions. It may be passionately <le- 
voted to the ideal o f making life 
better for everyone. But. in prac
tice, atui regardless o f the probity 
an«l purpose o f the men in con
trol .it always winds up by regi
menting the energies anil resources 
o f the nation, atui weakening the 
fibres o f the people

A particularly good example o f 
that is found in England, and we 
need not turn to Conservative 

I Party spokesmen for evidence. 
Four years ago, on May ti, l'.*4ti. 
an influential member o f the La
bor Party, Ivor Thomas, said in 
Commons. "Today, over a wide 
field, private enterprise has be- 
come a stumbling block to eco
nomic advance. In the new Renais
sance the new and potent instru
ments which science ha- placed 
in the hands o f man are matched 
by a new and fruitful principle; 
the principle of public enterprise 
based mi the service o f the many 
instead of the private profit o f 
the few ; a principle which is as 
much in advance of private enter
prise a- private enterprise was of 
tie feudal guild.”

At that time. Labor had newly 
i 'me to power, and Mr. Thomas 
looked to the future with utter] 
confidence. But disillusionment 
came fast. In another speech be
fore Commons, made on October 
J7. 1 P4 S. he -aidt "The most ob
vious result o f the Government's1 
activities in the past three years 
has been an immense concentra- j 
tion o f power in the hand* o f the 
Sta'e and a corespomiing weaken
ing of the power o f the individual 
to «tan«! for himself . . . The 
itching fingers of the planners 
cannot leave well enough alone. 
Their grasping hand' stretch far 
beyond the confines o f industry 
to the man who wants to run up 
a building for himself and the 
woman who keeps a pig. or a few 
hens, in her backyard . . .  On top 
of the universal control of our 
economic life, the Government is 
now wiping out the last vestiges 
of independence by confiscatory 
taxation . . .

“ For long I had hoped that a 
Labour Party. ple<ige«i to sensible 
courses o f reform, would be the 
best bulwark against the evil 
flood o f Communism. Today, I 

I regret to see that it is no bul- 
’ work, but a leaky dam.”

What England has learned the 
•iar«l way, we can learn by exam
ple It may seem a -mall matter 

I to you if the government take- 
i over some great industry— power, 
j communications, steel, or any oth- 
1 or But when government owns 

ir -ontrols great industry, it in- 
I evitabiv reaches > • and out until

it controls agriculture, labor, small
business— in a word, everything. 
Then liberty withers, and the stage 

set for the dictator.is

IN LESS THAN A CENTURY

A short time ago a dramatic 
new exhibit was opened to the 
public in the Museum of Science 
atui Industry in Chicago. It shows, 
with a skillful blending o f science 
and artistry, the story of petrol
eum. The formation of oil, the 
geological structure o f an oil field, 
methods o f drilling, and current 
progress in refining and transport
ing methods are explained by 
working models, animates! dior
amas, symbolic displays and sweep
ing murals.

The raw material that makes
the oil iiulustry possible was cre
ate.; millions of years ago by Na
ture. But the industry itself is 
only Pl years old. When the fa
mous Drake well was drilled in 
Pennsylvania — in the face of 
the scoffing o f skeptics— a great 
and beneficial revolution was born. 
The progress that has bt*en made 
in so short a time is next to un
believable. In Drake’s time, a rig 
.■■'tiid «hill one f'Hit a day and the 
maximum depth that was reached 
w a- tip feet. Now a modern rig 
an drill a thousand feet a day, 

and some deep walls exceed 1 t.- 
000 feet. In the beginning the oil 
industry produced a handful of 
products. Now it produces thou- 
-..nds. -..me o f which the consum
er never associates with petroleum 
at all.

No one can begin to measure 
the contribution that oil has made 
to the public welfare, to our liv
ing standards, t«> the growth of 
our economy, and to the security 
if the nation. And it was all done 
in less than a century.

a most peculiar way t«v get rid o f 
the opposition. It is only one case 
o f many in the world today, but 
it is necessary that we oppose re
strictions on the press anywhere.

It is certainly understandable 
that some members o f the UN 
would like nothing more than a 
high-sounding, carefully camou
flage«! treaty that would destroy 
the free press. And it is certainly 
axiomatic that newspaper people 
in thos«' countries which still have 
press freedom fight with every pos
sible weapon to déférai it. A free 
press is a people's greatest pro
tection against tyranny and in
justice whether imposed by gov
ernment, business, labor or any 
other group. When a free press 
is destroyed, all other basic free- 
«lorns are destroyed with it.

VACATIONISTS “STEPPING 
OUT*' THIS YEAR

The average American on vaca
tion this year will travel a «treat
er distance and spend more money 
for gasoline, oil and food than ever 
before, according to a magazine 
survey. Mr. Tourist is expected 
to spend an average of $279 and 
travel D5J0 miles. That is $06 
and .181 miles above the figures 
for 1949. Since most vacationists 
travel by automobile, the oil in
dustry will play a big part in meet
ing record demands <rf pleasure- 
bound Americans

ELSIES APPEaraNCj

Elsie Janis first

h V ' * * '  * ’• r  72.

ALW AYS KEPT GUARD

t uba was the Roman deity who 
kept guard over infants in their 
cribs and sent them to sleep.

Congressmen a r* 
by law to attend ,, “ T 
Congress ’eyil>H

DEFEND PRESS FREEDOM

Erwin D. Canham, editor o f the 
Christian Science Monitor, told the 
International Federation of Nows- 
papei Editors, meeting in Rome, 
that a proposed United Nations 
ti aty may damage rather than 
defend press freedom. He said 
there was a danger o f an “ inter- 

a?: rial agreement limiting and 
restricting freedom of the press 
instead of lowering the barriers 
to such freedom,”  and described 
as “ fantastic”  a proposed ban on 
the publication o f news considered 
offensive to national pride an«l 
dignity— a device, incidentally, to 
which dictators always resort when 
they want to hide the truth.

J.'iiai vat; de Kieft o f Holland 
-aid: "There is a remarkable press 
-ituatior in Argentina. Newsprint 
;s distributed by the government, 
and because o f the so-called short
age. the g »vernment distributes 

nl\ • government papers and 
■ • , opposition papers. This is

OF BENEFIT TO ALL

Fortune recently devoted a fea
ture article to new coal mining 
tools which began with these 
words. “ In the coal industry 1950 
may be remembered as . . . Year 
One o f its technological revolu
tion. The incipient revolution cen
ters about a group o f formidable 
mechanical devices known as con
tinuous mining machines. Thi>s«' 
machines, costing #50.000 to $s5,- 
0 0 0  rip «";il out of the solid seam 
and load it directly into cars or 
onto conveyers. By contrast, con
ventional ‘mechanized’ mining re
quires four intermittent opera
tions . . . "

These mechanical monsters have 
not instantly solved all o f coal s 
production problems— difficulties 
remain. And they do not repre
sent coal’s first major attempt to 
better production technique —  
over the years the industry has 
spent huge sums o f money for 
'his purpose and hu- made notable 
progress. It may be, however, that 
the continuous-mining machines 
have capped the climax, and will 
really produce the desirable revo
lution o f which Fortune writes.

If coal labor is wise, the miners 
and the union will welcome any 
development which will make pos
sible a substantial increase in each 
man’s output per shift. Goal’s com
petitive position with the other 
energy industries, such as oil and 
natural gas, has been seriously 
worsening, very largely because 
it- labor costs have been entirely 
out o f line, and have tended to 
get farther out o f line. I f  coal 
can’t sell the product, it can’ t 
furnish employment.

In the long run. and in any in
dustry. that which contributes to 
lower cost, and more efficient pro
duction is o f benefit to all con
cerne«!— owner, worker, and con
sumer.

George Washington’ s second in
augural addro-s i- th«‘ shortest on 
t ec >rd.

FO R  A T H L E T E S f 
USE T-4-L  IIKC.U.se

With undiluted alcohol LU 
carrie« the active mrdic«t,„.7 
ly . to kill imbedded germ, ",

IN ONE HOUR
You null be pleated or your 
back at any drug .tore Aa*|, 
strength for athlete. fo„, c 
(foot odor), itchy or lw '
Tod.y at SHIRLEY . y0n 
DRUG ^

ffa tU n e d b o t

g o in g  to the field
You nwd not hold duvtn ri.id «peed 
to  “ save" D earb orn  Llft-Tyaa 
Im p lem en t« They ire carnrt 
Instead of dragged 4 • «j;a  »«g. 
lag time and v i i r  repair«.

getting ready
Think of attaching a cultivator In 
one minute or lr « « ’ It can he «lone 
with a ford  Tractor and Dearborn 
Cultivator other tools, too. attach 
or detach quickly

Plus the advantages 

of a "L ig h t” and a 

"H eavy” Tractor. . .
While working . . . most 
Dearborn Implements 
become almost literally a 
part of the Ford Tractor.
In the case of any implement designed with "suck," 
the suck adds weight on the tractor's rear wheels..,* 

you get. automatically, 
more weight when you 
need it . • . less weight

w o r k in g  in the field
Moving ihc Ford Tractor H>driolfc 
Touch Control lever up *r (juW1 
control.*» the depth #»f ground tuxl. 
tng Im p lem en t« No tu*g,n*it 
ropes or levers

when you don't.

Flying backward is a stunt only 
one landlord can do — the hum
ming bird.

BARKER IMPLEMENT
On Sunday, \ugust 11. 1949. 1 was quite active, 

•.•■«-, a »wim in the river, and drove to a hall game 
■time miles, away, all of which seemed to fatigue me 
-on e" hat.

The following night 1 came down with a fever, 
s. : throat, dizziness, headache, rigidity and pain in 
the hack and nttk. extreme pains in both legs, and 
>»ih**r symptoms. I also fainted once.

Next morning I saw Dr. F. W. Heinze. Chiroprac- 
of Marengo, who had given me previous ad just- 

i ts. ar.d | explained to him how i fvh. \fter i 
ail uialy.si.-. I received an adjustment and >er,t 

r e to bed. as l,t suspected polio.

sex era’

s. lìv

on.

■al limits later annther adjustment w;«- uiven
and thereafter about tw iee a day for three
this lime i felf rie! initely much improved
V* alked aro unJ the house with little e\er-
mol her is a iregi tered nur-e. and. a- Dr.

on turned to nvi lami ly, she helped h.s * ork
» by her uni iring eff»mis to keep m«* a1 ease*

got more Come-on •  •

W ’

supervising the diet, ete

?pt .‘o' -lime hai 
pain in one e;

B> Friday I felt pretty go«.d, 
pains .nd a recurrence of a thru 
it .' even the latter bad been eiuse ; somewhat. On F ri
day Dr. Heinze notified 'he county health officer, 
as »er law. that I had polio and that I feit much bet- 
-«i. Laler in the day the health otiicer appealed at 
> i* house and gave me the ilternative >1 either taking 
tw week-s quarantine >r going to the >!ate Hospital 
at owa City for checkups the next day. He also -aid 

hal 1 had no polio, but that it might be rheumatic 
lev^r. which same he asserted to Dr. Heinze and Dr. 
H. Dougherty. Chiropractor. <>f Williamsburg, later 
n the day. *

. - ■ tw i Chiropr i«'■> s waited to get information 
i .r.. prim rily ,e to whet er I possibly could be 
Us* d a I Li State IF -p. sin« *• my family and 

t- ded to go to the hospital for a checkup rath- 
hen tike the qua* ne. The nex morning (Sat- 

I look If* hospital lest- w! ch -bowed I was 
iv. ring from a •. •** of polio I returned home Mon- 

t. . and I felt nearly a hundred per cert perfect, 
hi.jgh somewhat weak.

i have written all this in the hope that part of 
* dr*-ad and fear ol polio will he gone when pmple 

!/e that there is a cure for this disease, sn know- 
■ i «hat Chiropractic adjustments may be able to do 
tn future ra«»s. My faith in Chiropractic certainly 
has no: been shaken bv this, mv own experience.

(Signed . CHARI.E> E MON TRUSS

Subscribed and sworn («» before me by the above named 
thi- goth dav nl August, 1919.

HENRIETTA \ AN OTEf.H \M. Notary Public 
< -L A L )  In and for Iowa County. Iowa.

Is* not let narrow-minded prejudice and lack of 
n«estigalion deprive your child or loved one of the 

t ea'lh this w onderful science o ffe r s  th e n .

COOK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
fH)3 N . Main Phone 12-R Crowell, Texas

Its got more G O ]
Chi-ys!er first introduced h gh-compression power! Chrysler sti ' leads 

pa rade  in a ‘I that high-compress^on power can do  for yoc1 Com* 
Chrysler s Spitfire H igh-Compression Engine show you the difference!

In traffic it’s flexible and speedy! W ith plenty of pow er for the tovg 

hill! W ith a combination of advantages no other engine can o f e r ... 

from automatic gear-^.ifting that gives you full control . . .  to water
proof ignif on that prevents stalling in rain or high water! But . ..

Chrysler power is only one of the built-in values all 

the w ay through  the car! Com e see oeauty 

has no equal for "com e-on "! Dr ve! 

Com pare! Relax! And we're sureyoull 

buy Chrysler from now on!

THB N e w  YOKKE*  4 -0 0 0 » S 3)Art

S ee  it drive I t . ,  , there’s built-in value all the way through!

The Beautif ul

C H R YS LER
A d v a n ta ge s  o f Chrysle r's  
H igh  Com pression  
Spitfire Engine!

A d v a n ta ge s  of C hrysler's  
Fluid Drive

with Fluid Drive
C hrysle r 's  A d v a n ta ge s  
in Com fort an d  Sa fe ty

WWorproof Ignition - prevenfi «tailing in ram or high water! LwfcrrteJ Cylu 
- chemical protection for increo.ee) life Floating Power-help, eliminate ».brotio* 
Swpe.fimihed Part. -  reduce friction, la.t longer. Enkoinf Vefre Seo* /«»erf»- 
reduce need for rolre grinding! fyll flow Oil FH*»r keep« oil dean! ^

Automatic Gear Stuffing -  with full control of your car! Softer freckon >o(<f "* 
.lippery road«. Convenience of c/utcfi for eaiier parking. Slower fug*ne Speed»-- J
reduced nowe, -ear Save« go«oline! Drive in high while other, drive in !o* '"""H

Pwnctionaf Oeugn -full room for your head leg*, thoulderi. Eo.y to enter and 
leave' Safe Guard Hydra«*!« S oke* tmoolher «top., leu pedal pre«»ur» 
Cyclebonded lining, for double the wear. Becfricdty flperfetf WiWdeeM 
conitant .peed all rhe time1 Choir Height Sean —no crouching, you u* eoturoNT1 
Sofefy »mi Wheel* - won f throw tire, ofter blowout, at normal tpoodu

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
204 EAST  COMMERCE STREET
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R. Cates. Mr.

dinner guests in the home of Mr , 
and Mrs. H. F. Henry in Vernon

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S PAGE FIVE

Saturday.
Guests in tin' Sun V. (¡amide 

home Sunday, Father's |»ay were 
Mr. and Mr-. Mae! Gamble, Mi 

,,, ,n„v.. . Mr. and Mis. and Mr-. Sim Gamble, Mr. ami
uirtniai and others from Mrs. \\ A. Johnson, Mr. and Mi 

v t ,:ii,d the Cates reunion Walter Ramsey, Mr. and Mr-. Wal- 
i*3 ’,h.,m |*m k m \ ernon Sun- don John-on, Marv Cato, Mi

■ Mrs. Willi.

and Mi*- 
“  Bill Cati s

I.ind-ey. Henderson, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Hearell Seales and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson 

-on ot \ ernon -pent Father's Day attended the wedding o f Miss Vio- 
in tiie home of his parents, Mr. 'et Hummel and James Bice at 
id Mi- (i. W. Scale-. Lockett Sunday afternoon.

Herman Fox Jr. of Paducah is vi f ' ,  a''d Mr*' “ i!1 ¿ »"IT  °J  P °st
vi'itintr nis uncle, i.ovd Fox, and , ,h '  ,,ULi‘nt',’ Mr' antJ Mr' ’wife t n...........I u ■ Long, Monday.

Mrs. C. H. Graham of Crowell
wife this week

K h am  Park ... > cr,.«n *•»..- « « „  J«»nnso,, Mary Cato. M,. and F. C Mints accompanied his - ^ ’ 7 H' ' - ' . f 81", ,,f V ™  
; ,  „  . ■ }  »/ Ciowcll, son, .Jack Mints, and familv of '''L 'd  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy
1 . | M.Beith of Man kin Mi. and Mr- hdgai John-on of Fivc-in-Onc to Altus Okla., Sun- u '' la ,, ‘ Su,lday.
. " relative- here last Friday. \ ernon. Mi and Mr-. Doyle Calla- day, where thev visited their Hoy Long has been visiting
i;,J ; xi. Sinr Gamble were '■'*»>' o f Crowell and Mr. ami Mr-, daughter and sister, Mrs. Pearl th<‘ homes of his brothers, 1

ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy at 8.
!),

10.

ANSWERS

The Detroit team.
Johnny Parsons 
Five hundred.
As tennis player.-.
The Colorado river.

The Washington team.
At Ossining, New York. 
England.
At South Bend, Indiana. 
A musical instrument.

It:, and Mi

Our U atne HIGH QUALITY
0?á

* /

SUGAR Imperia l Pure C ane  

L im it  10 lbs.

Tomatoes DekFak(Limit) O P  
3 No. 2 Cans..

TOMATO JUICE Del Monte Limit 3 cans 25c
Ma> field No. 2 

.‘5 t ans

Dorman 3 ( an^

Del Haven No. 2

H O M I L Y  3 cans 2 5 «
D id  Hill 3 Cans

Pork and Beans 2 5 c  Vienna Sausage 2 5 c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL Heart’s Delight 5 cans $1 
PEACHES Heart’s Delight 6  Cans $|

PurAsnow $ f  79  
25 lb. Sack . . . .  1rioni

' S h o r t e n i n g  “ " 5 9 c
G R A P E  J U I C E  Steele’s Follpt. 1 5 < ;M lq t 3 0 *
MARSHMALLOW 15f KETCHUP

Yacht Club 
Can

Paco Large 
3 Cans

M. H. 
3 CansTomato Soup

SLICED BACON

SARDINES s:15f
SYRUP Penick (¡olden 

Half Gallon39c
Ranch Boy 4 cans

PORK SAUSAGE
PICNIC HAMS 
OLEO Nucoa Colored

Large

I’ and G 
3 Bars

TREND 2 Boxes

DOG FOOD 25*
39? 
25? 
39? 
35?
mLARGE

Ivory
3 Bars 25*

P a lm o liv e
3 Bars 25*

P H O N  li WEHBA' S
I p — -------— --------------- ~ -

U/Aete  l/o u t  t P o lU t i

FKEE
d e l i v e r y

in 
Bill

and Arda Long, and families in 
Post the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Brock of 
I Farmers Valley visited Mr. and 
M is . Sim Gamble Tuesday o f last 
j week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and 
oi, Stevie, spent tile week end in 

the home of her parents. Mi. and 
Mrs. Clyde Crisp, of Vorthside.

J. I.. McBeath took his father, 
•J. K. McBeath, to his daughter's, 
.'Ii-. R. M. Abbott, in Dallas last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Sim Gamble visited in the 
Robert L. More home in Vernon 

i lust Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. W. <;. Chapman and Mrs. 

11. W. (¡ray visited Loyd Gray 
and family in Vernop Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs., Donno Day and 
daughters of Rotan, and Hugh 
Jones and family o f Childress vis
ited Mrs. M. H. Jones and at- 

i tended the Jones reunion at the 
Boys and Girls Club in Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
spent Saturday night with her par- 

, ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bell, on 
the Waggoner Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore 
visited Billy Jo Hudgens in a 
Wichita Falls hospital Saturday

I night and Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 

Mrs. Frank Gamble visited Mrs. 
Hammonds' sister. Mrs. Roy Watts, 
and family in Vernon last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Finni'' Tarver accompanied 
Mis. S. B. Farrar to Wichita Falls 
last Thursday where they visited 
Billy Jo Hudgens, who has been 
-eriously ill in a hospital there
for some time.

Billy and Harrold Banister of 
Longview and Bryan Banistei o f 
Houston visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Banister, on Fath
er's Day.

Mrs. Bob Whitaker o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. Weldon Hammonds
Tuesday of last week.

The Leroy Henry’s and Louis
Pyle's. Hays Abston, Ed Rails-
back and Orval have returned 
from wheat harvesting at Floy- 
dada.

Joy Sparks o f Crowell recently 
visited her sister. Mrs. A. L. Earth- 
man, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Snowden and 
Larry Wood o f Tylei spent front 
Thursday to Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mr-. C. H. Wood. 
Larry went on to San Angelo 
where he will work for a few 

! weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie 

and children visited relatives in 
Stamford last week end.

I. ora Alxton visited Gladys Mon
roe, in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown and 
Billy Dean visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Freudiger in Vernon Sunday. 
Mrs. W. J. Jones o f Terrell re
turned home with them.

Jack and Boh Main o f Mills. 
N. M.. are visiting their grand* 

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fid Payne,
' this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver o f Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds one day last week.

Mrs. Ruby Newsome and daugh
ter, Clydene, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Newsome in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee Earth- 
man visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Golden in Crowell recently.

Mrs. Ted Reeder and Mrs. Mar
vin Myers o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
Rex Snowden in the C. H. Wood 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble at
tended the open house memorial 
services at the Rebekah Lodge in 
Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sint Gamble, J. 
M. Jackson, C. C. Wisdom, Pete 
Gamble, Sim V. Gamble, R. J. 
Mints and Walter Ramsey were 
Quanah visitors last Friday.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman went to 
Amarillo Tuesday where she will 
visit her son, Donald Chapman, in 
the home o f her son, Oran Chap
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn and 
Ralph visited Mr. Dunn’s sister. 
Mrs. Dora Lancaster, Monday 
night in Wichita Falls. She is visit
ing there from Bakersfield. Calif.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett and sons j 
of Crowell visited her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble. Wednes-' 
day o f last week.

J. H. Coe and family o f Vernon 
spent Saturday night iti the home, 
o f his sister, Mrs. Ruth Ham- j 
monds.

Mrs. Oran Ford went to Here
ford Sunday where her husband 
and his brother. Mack Ford, have j 
been fanning the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston and 
I family visited their son, Alton 
Abston, and family and attended 
church at Chillicothe Sunday.

Pfc. Ray Gable went back to 
Sheppard Field Monday after a 
two-weeks furlough spent in the 
home o f his mother. Mrs. Ruth

II

T r u s c o t t
ELBA  JOYCE C A O D E LL

•  •
Mr-. A. F. Graham and children, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Graham ami 
Loyd Graham of Littlefield and 
Whiteface visited her -istci and 
family, Mr. &nd Mrs. F. E. David
son. over the week end.

Mrs. R. J Owens o f Crowell 
visited Mi and Mr-. Rex Traweek 
Monday.

Mrs. Q, D. William- and Mrs. 
Derrel Hold were hostesses to a 
hiidal shower and -upper honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Decker in 
the home of Mrs. Derrel Hord 
Friday night. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Q, D Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Herd. Mr. and Mr-. 
Chris, Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Pogue. Mr. and Mr-. I) B. 
Traweek, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tra
week. David Smith, Norma Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Hord.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Collier and 
childten o f Henrietta visited 
friends and relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Stout and 
girls of Wichita Falls visited here 
part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Berg 
of Moran visited friends and rela
tives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Eubanks 
of Lubbock visited friends and 
relatives here over the week end.

Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls and chil
dren, Sherry and Terry, of Abilene 
and Mary Jo Chilcoat of Fort 
Worth are visiting their n ther. 
Mrs. Ethel Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. T..i . T 
Amarillo, Mr-. J. 11. McDaniel 
of Cross Plains, and Mr. an : Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel o f Fm.rd City 
were guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Turnei Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox of Foard 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Traweek and family Monday night.

Bob Coopei and Dan Mmgan 
attended the rodeo at Breckenridge 
last week.

Mr. and Mr- Aaron Hm-keC 
and Mrs. Hubert Gunnell- and 
daughter. Linda Kay, all o f Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Blevins and daughter. Lee Ann. o f

Vernon were guests in the home 
>f Mr. and Mrs. W T. Blevins 
over the week end.

Shirley Jean < arnpbell of W -al - 
erfurd i- visiting hei -istei and 
family. Mr. and Mr- Jack Harding.

Joe Reid Jones visited his grand
mother, Mr.-. R. A. Chilcoat. o f 
Throckmorton last wek.

Leo Jones of Fort Worth brought 
hi- father. L. P. Jones, home Sat- 
urday after spending a few weeks 
in Topeka, Kan-as, for medical 
treatment.

Tom Long of Santa Fe. N. M..
is visiting Mr. and Mis. Tom West
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
were in Dallas over the week tr:d

Miss Winnie Tumei is visiting 
hei brothet and wife. Mr. and Mr- 
Joe B. Turner, o f Amarillo this i 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Ilseng and 
family o f Dalla- visited Mr. and 1 
Mr-. John Bullion arid family Fi:- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward and Mrs. McCarty of Ki >x 
City were Truscott visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glidwell re
turned Sunday after spending a 
few days with their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Onie Brum- 
mett, o f Panipa.

Ann Haynie returned Wednes
day after visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whit
aker, o f Katy.

Visiting in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs. Culiit- Eubanks Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Pitt- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elnu-r Pitts aid  family 
o f Wichita Fall-. Mr. and Mr-, 
o f Wichita Falls, Tom Fergeson. 
Geo. Fergeson and Mrs. Lovelady 
o f Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lewi- of Wapato. Wash., Mrs. Loyd 
McLaughlin and daughter- of 
Carlsbad, N. M., and George Myet> 
o f Truscott.

Those attending the funderal o f 
Arthur Ilseng of Gilliland Sunday 
from here were Mr. and Mr-. A. 
S. Tatyley, Guynn Hickman. Hr > 
Chesshir, Mr. and Mrs. John Black. 
Mr. anil Mr-. Farris Caddeli and 
daughters, Mr. and Mi- Dud Elli-. 
Charlie Laquey, I.. A. Haynie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bullion

Mrs. H. A. Smith is visiting 
her son and family. Mr. and Mi- 
Billv Smith, and daughter f F* 
Worth.

M ILEAGE M ARATHON

A • ; > m pan;. re-eai■ -Xpert
recently squeezed about loO miles 
per galloi out of regular-grade 
ga-oline. He rearranged the gear 
rati » o f his car. buffed the tires 
smooth for bettej r .ad action, dis
connected the fan, reworked the 
engine ansi then, in a “ mileage 
marathon.'' coasted whenever pos
sible. He drove about Id miles 
pei houi.

The word "petroleum”  is derived 
from the Latin word- "petra 
meaning “ a rock" a’ d ..¡earn1* 
meaning ‘ 'oil,”

IDEA IN TANK TRANSPORT

The task of moving a bulky 
■1,800,000-gallon storage tank to a 
new location didn't faze one oil 
company. A bulldozer scooped out 
a ditch 1.000 feet long and two 
feet deep. Water from -a nearby 
pond was pumped into the minia
ture canal. The tank was floated 
to its new site.

Have Your Tractors Repaired
The season for using your tractor is close at hand. 

See us for estimates on repairs. All makes and models.

Kincheloe Motor Company
212 S. Main I’hone S9-J

CUT CORROSION COSTS

Formaldehyde i- now used in 
America'- oil fields counteract 
hydrogen sulfide corrosion The 
manufacturer - -  the new tech
nique result- in a -av tig i f  $2U 
on equipment replacement for ev- 
e lv  SI invested in the .-he!! leal.

See Cameron About Your

NEW HOME
Let us take care of building 

your new home. More than 80 
years’ experience goes into 
•very Cameron-Built home. 
Our reputation for reliability 
and quality materials is your 
assurance of complete satis
faction. In building and con
struction —  if it's a Cameron 
job, it’s a good job.

F H A  F I N A N C I N G
No need to keep on paying 

rent when liberal, long term 
financing is available For full 
information and arrangement 
for financing your new home, 
see us.

R E M O D E L - R E P A I R
NOTHING DOWN-UP TO

3 Yrs. to Pay
Repaint, repaper, reroof 

your home Add a room, build 
a garage or a fence. Install an 
attic fan or a floor furnace. Do 
anything to your property to 
make it more convenient, en
joyable and attractive.

No down payment— up to 
3 years to pay.

CAMERON
HOME BUILDERS SINCE 1868

Top dollar style
Never before could you get 
So much car beauty for so 
little money . . . only Ford 
has been selected for the 
Fashion Academy Award for 
two successive years.

Top dollar "G o "

Only Ford in its field offers 
you a choice of “ Go” power 
. . . either the smooth
precision-built 100-h p. V-8 
or its companion-in-quality, 
the advanced 95-h.p. Six

I t s  a l ô p  D o l l a r  t a r

Long dollar mileage

Not only do miles seem 
shorter in a Ford, but they 
cost you less. A Ford is 
economical to buy, economi
cal to run and. because of 
its long-lived quality, high 
in value at resale time.

/

Ham monds. mCharles Howard Bursey left last 
week for R. O. T. C. Training
Camp at San Antonio.

/ r | ' 1
PRESSURE BOOSTS
CRUDE YIELD

An advanced method for pro
ducing crude oil may result in re
covery o f up to 1*0 per cent o f the 
oil in a given pool. Hydrocarbon 
gas mixtures are injected into 
wells at high pressures to achieve 
this result. This method is still in 
the experimental stage however, 
and field tests are being made la
ter this year.

Top dollar value

Ford brings you big-car 
features at small-oar 
cost . . . features like 
Ford's 35 '"r easier-act
ing brakes. Sofa-Wide 
seats, smooth “ Mid 
Ship” Ride in a sound- 
conditioned "Lifeguard" 
Body —a body that’s 
built and finished to 
"live outdoors "

Come in and "Test Drive” a ’50 Ford Today!

S ELF MOTOR COMPANY
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
It. FOARD COt NTY

One Y 
S x  M

Adji g C
$2 00 
$1.25

One Y «
Three 3

$3 ‘

Appréciât

that

has suggested that
lopted as the emblem
ver. For many rea-
would !«e an admit-
Y ► one ever heard

piai se v*r commenda*
v  ,i ’ llPl.

f a word o f praise.
mimendation for

N twithstanding the
: s î :ie taxpayer who
ht? i ad-, pay- the
ilds ail the bridge-.
the money to run

ate ;and national g««v-
»vide - all the money
fare ffice dob - -ut.
r all the things that

22,

f t
a  ass

lì 111«

ami pays for all
1 ■ hut«.- the -called “ fulU-i 

' i  t.«day. The g at is often 
pictured a- disconsolately eating 
a tin can that he ha- picked up 
.n •_ ie alley. Here again the goat 
resembles the taxpayer. He eats 
•he only riling that is left after 
« verv • ■ el<e gets what he wants 
__t ,e things ■ :.e else wants.

S£F
CO« -AR N *r H £ 

. BE 3LAD-

a ì * il  ̂.1
pa>> on

*a:n >ama! ta: . a- 
.¿me w nt-rt he wi 
saw him. he had co; 

tim. -Lu ke 10:33.

- ..Id rer. t r the most part, re-
fleet the home from which they
come. I f  the parents are lax in
their bservance of local laws,
the chi idre: are going to grow up
with tl - -ami ha- its I f  the fath-
er is- ]a\ :n his mora ..« ar.d d.s-
cusse> h> shortcomings ;n the hear-
ir.i: of hi* sons, tne boy - are going
to be that kind o f rr;er.. I f  tne
church and other woirthy things
are r:clieu led c r spoke:■ slighting-

' The h.gh courts of the land have 
led that members o f a eongres-- 
nai committee have a tight to 

a~K of any man this question: 
••Are you now or nave you ever 

a Communist?" The witness 
- obliged to answer. I f  he re- 

f -e- he may be both fined and 
.ntprisoned. Toe basis for the court 
decision is that the welfare of the 
general public and the ration :s 
a: >ve the reluctance o f an indi
vidual to discb se personal facts 
a- out himself which are pertinent 
t the mvestigatii n being con
ducted by Congress. The court 
did not rule that it was a crime 

re a Communist, but it is an 
offense to block in any way a 
reasonable investigation by Con
gress.

Joyous confidence and eager anticipation both shine in the <>•- 
of 8-jear-old Virginia I.ee Brown. Burger. Texas, polio patunt in 
the out-patient clinic of the Tcxa- Scottish Kile Hospital for (rippled 
Children in Pallas. L. R. German, brace maker (le ft) ha- assured 
Virginia that she will soon walk again. Her father. T. A. Brown, 
(right) lends a helping hand in fitting the specially math brace- 
Many children, polio xictims and others, get the best po.-sible medical 
care and attention at the Scottish Rite Hospital. The charity hospital, 
no« serving humanity for 27 consecutive years, is supported by 
contributions from kind-hearted Texans all over the state.

ly ■ : :r. the presence f the cr.il-
drer, they are groin? tc grow up
with, •--.at me attitude. There are
exception -. of course. where the
children r;ise above the -oeial and
the moral and the re iigiou- level
ot the he me i.fe— bi:t they are
except:, r.s.

As further proof that war never 
pays, f  ary were needed, we call 
atter.t: - t  "he fact that we fought 

- . Sta
N w We id -e t get Stalin
out.

\v modern con
es. few thing- surpass in 

c .--.ve- .t . e f  the p ssession c f

, r n  £- 3

Any place 35 a resort ::

FOR ACCURATE

I HAVE Y O U R  WATCH 
j  A D JU ST E D  I k p L - j

I A "T IM E LY  SUGGESTION

i “ t a : >n# that w-.il add

j Bring it -
I .a: a ■: ft- f r a  mpiete
:

I in>-t -date fa ilitiea enable us

Health Letter
Texas State Department of Health. 
Austin, Texa». Geo. W. Cox. M. 

D.. State Health Officer.

Austin— Death rates from dia
betes is three times as high in 
diabetics whose condition was not 
d.scovered until after complica- 
:. r.s developed than for patients 
whose illnes- was recognized and 
:r. ugnt under treatment before 
advanced symptoms appeared.

Based on recently completed na
tional studies, this was revealed 
Thursday by State Health Officer 
George \V. Cox.

"Diabetes has not always been 
a public health problem." the 
health officer declared. " It  be
came or.e when we found that the 
death rate is much greater when 
the condition :- discovered late. 

"Public education makes for 
wer diabetes death rates, and 

pur .ie education in such matters 
.s a health department job.”

Dr. Cox told this story about 
diabetes:

It used to be that many dia- 
et. patients sought treatment on

ly after having developed serious 
mpl: ati'.ns. A considerable r.um-

• r f ail diabetics examined at 
au: psy showed active pulmonary

The discovery o f insulin gave 
: ¡an? a specific treatment for

ngii g | l i f t ’ live«, even be- 
: ;«■ • wa- entirely clear what
• ■ disease was and what its ef- 
:• -s were. Thus, t-ver.t after event
• • k place with insulin therapy, 
eventually leading to the realiza- 
t n tnat early discovery means 
1 .nger life.

"Diabetes mellitus" —  called 
- .gar diabetes by some people—  
:s a c ndition in which the body 
-ar.not properly process the sugar 
it needs. The result is chronic 
v-rirst. hunger, and weakness. 
Eventually, without insulin, the 
patient will literally starve to 
death. Insulin injections will cor
ner! the faulty body processes.

-‘ Ir. I :*4i*. there were 739 dia- 
•ete- deaths in Texas." Dr. Cox 

-aid. "By comparison, that same 
year there were only 189 polio
deaths.

" It '-  the family physician who 
,s in the best position to discover 
diabetes or a pre-diabetic condi- 
t r. That’s just one more point
• favoi f  regular medical check

up-,” the doctor concluded.

In The News . . .

3« YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f June 25. 1920:

According to information re
ceived by the News. Margaret is 
to have a light plant. The enter
prise is being promoted by Messrs. 
Roden and Kempf.

Wheat yield is good, according 
to a few reports made this week. 
The wheat is already in the shock 
ar.d ready to he thrashed and it

believed the yield will he bet
ter than expected. Rain amount
ing to two inches fell Thursday 
and Saturday.

County agents o f the state a«e
teaching the boys how to judge 
-tock. P. D. Chaney spent two 
due- in Wilbarger county this week 
a--.-ting the Countv Agent N. R.
Tisdale.

W. B. McC« rmick was over from 
Snyder Saturday ar.d Sunday.

M>- Bee Hallmark left Friday 
for Colorado to spend a few weeks 
with her -ister. Mrs. Loti Robert-

Mr-. Kenny Woods and children 
are visiting the family o f G. W.
Johnson in Canyon.

Barney Lindsey was here last 
Thursday between trains. He is 
travelling out o f Waxahachie for 
a candy house.

W hat We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

D ix o n 's  Jewelry j
Ar. honest man is one who does 
• feel the necessity o f digging 

p an excuse for going to the cir-

CALL 48-M
For a LAI  NDRY SERVICE YOU ARE SI RE TO RE 

PLEASED WITH AT A L L  TIMES.

We offer rough -ervice with linen fini-h or a complete 

finished ~erx ice with wearing clothe- mended, buttons, 

replaced, all ready to u-e.

We -end a truck every Monday. Wednesday and Eri- 

day afternoon- for pickup and delivery.

( . i v e  r s  a  t r i a l :

Mi-s Emily Purcell made a trip 
to Benjamin Tuesday.

Mi-.- Emma Pendleton left yes- 
j terday f- r Pilot Point on her va-
j cation.

M.— - Una and Winnie Self and 
Mu -1 Pittii! returned fi m Wa- 

: co Fi day o f last week.

Mi n- 1 Mrs. J. R Beverly left
Tut-.-day f . r  Fort Worth.

Ti e appropriation of $4,000,000 
made by the Legislature will raise 
th< available school fund to ap- 

- proximateiy .*12.To per capita.

Farmers o f the Foard City com
munity are anxious for a cotton 
gin and -.'.ill make any reasonable

i concession to procure one.

The story is leaking out that 
the government in its effort to 
support farm prices is about to 
reveal a cracking loss on the mat
ter o f the support o f egg prices. 
There is also a story to the effect 
that the loss on the butter support 
program will approximate 250 mil
lion dollars.

These and the story regarding 
the loss recently taken on pota
toes are creating much adverse 
sentiment regarding the present 
system of farm support prices and 
the manner in which the whole 
program is handled.

The feeling has reached a point 
where unle-- the friends o f the 
program do something constructive 
about it and soon, pressure is go
ing to be brought to do away with 
it altogether or to sharply curtail 
its operations.

On the very face o f it would 
appear that thi-e who benefit from 
the m  - gram would be concerned 
that its ost be kept within bounds, 
but evidently they are not. at 
least there is little <«r no effort 
being made, that I have learned, 
that producers o f protected prod
ucts are making any effort to con- 
tn 1 production.

1 contend that the program, 
though highly desirable, if pro
vided with the proper safeguards, 
is basically and fundamentally 
wrong, and unsound in that it 
permits unlimited production and 
at the .same time guarantees the 
price. As long as this system is 
continued the program is doomed 
in the end to final failure. The 
reason: Such a system is basically 
wrong, uneconomical and unsound. 
It is impossible to work out any 
plan on these premises. It is as im
possible to work it out in the farm 
industry as it would be in any 
other line o f industry which pro
duces consumer goods.

I f  we take, for example, the 
manufacturer o f refrigerators and 
guarantee to him a unit price on 
all the refrigerators the industry 
can produce, he and other- in 
the industry will speed up produc
tion to the point where the market 
reaches the saturation point, but 
they won’t stop there. The price 
has been guaranteed so why not 
get on the gravy train and make 
-till more refrigerators. What 
shall it matter i f  at the end of

Political
A n n o u n cem en ts

For State Senator:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

i Re-Election I
For State Representative,

114th Diatrict:
JOHN K MORRISON JR. 

t Re-Election)
For Diatrict Judge, 46th Judicial 

Diatrict:
JESSE OWENS 
(). O. McCTRDY 
R. D. OSWALT

For Diatrict Attorney:
LEON DOUGLAS 
W ARREN PRUITT 

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

i Re-Election)
ALTON B. BELL 

For Sheriff, Tax Aaaeaaor-Collector
J. L. t PETE * GOBIN

i Re-election)
For County and Diatrict Clerk:

MRS. FERN McKOWN
- Re-election)

Fo. County Attorney:
F i?TER DAVIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Treaaurer

MARGARET CURTIS
( Re-Election)

For Juatice of the Peace, Prec. 1:
BEN GREENING 

i Re-election >
GREER REINHARDT 

For Commiteioner, Precinct 1:
BILL BELL

i Re-Election)
JIM MOORE

For Commieaioner, Precinct 2:
T. E. (Tom i LAWSON 
BAX MIDDLEBROOK 
FRED R. YECEP.A 
COY L. PAYNE 
W. F STATSEP.

For Coramiaaioner Precinct 3: 
FLOYD tDoc) BORCHARDT 

C. N. BARKER 
t Re-election)

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 4
TOM BURSEY

(Re-election)

POLIO
A N D  D R EA D  D ISEA SE  POLICY

Poliomyelitis Diphtheria,
Scarlet Fever Leukemia

Smallpox Encephalitis
Tetanus

Spinal Meningitis

PAYS A LL  M EDICAL EXPENSES Up to 

$5.000.00 PER PERSON

Hughston Insurance Agency

Washington
Newsletter

(By Congretaman Ed Goaaett)

Washington, D. C.. June 16. 
1950— The new liberalized I)P  Act i 
has now become law. The Dill pass
ed in the la-t Congre-- would have |

the -ea-uri several million of them 
are junked or -eld fci a pittance 
to some foreign country, the man
ufacturers have ha<l a prosperous 
yeai and are planning on extensive 
plant extensions for next year, 
so that a -till bigger share o f the 
cargo < f the gravy train may be 
secured.

It sounds ridiculous you -ay? 
But that is just what is being done 
in regard to the farm program—  
exactly that.

I f  the refrigerator manufactur
ers were smart they would unite 
produc-tin controls to the end that 
the government would not be sub
jected to repeated and unconscion
able losses. They would realize 
that it is never smart to kill or 
even discourage the goose that 
lays the golden eggs.

In my opinion the beneficiaries 
o f the farm price support program 
should invite curtailed production 
and federal control. They should 
begin before the house all falls 
in on them, and the farm support 
program loses the rest o f its 
friends. The farm support pro
gram is a program that requires 
honest and fair cooperation. Its 
biggest danger is the non-cooper
ator who is out to satisfy his 
greed at the expense o f the entire 
farm industry.

admitted 205 thousand DP’-. This 
law expires i n June 30. The new 
law permits the admission o f 341 
thou-ai d so-called DP'-. I objected 
to many features o f the old bill, 
and voted against the new one. 
However, the new bill does have 
some improvements over the old. 
It permits among the 341 thousand 
!« be admitted, the admission of 
54 thousand German "expellees." 
It ha.- always been my contention 
that the German "expellees”  were 
• f better stock than were most 
..f the so-called DP’s who have 
been cared for in our DP camps 
since 1945 and 1946.

The Immigration Committee to- j 
day started hearings on a num
ber o f bills to increase the Ital
ian quota. A half-dozen Congress
men from districts in which the 
Italian vote is large are urging 
-uc-h legislation. 1 shall certainly 
oppose any further liberalizing or 
increasing o f immigration into) 
this country.

For the past week Washington 
has been afflicted by a milk strike. 
Nine big dairies in the so-called 
"Washington Milk Shed" have a 
complete monopoly on supplying 
milk to the one and one-half mil
lion persons who live in the metro
politan area o f \\ a-hington. Now 
no one can get milk without a doc
tor’s certificate. During the last 
ten years we have paid a Wash-, 
ington dairy more than $2,500 
for milk. What we may be forced 
to pay after the strike is over is 
anyone’s guess.

The Political Action Committee 
o f the CIO (C IO -PAC ) is having 
a big national rally in Washing
ton today. They are discussing 
ways and means o f defeating Con
gressmen who have so-called bail 
labor records. Anyone who voted 
for the Taft-Hartley Bill, for ex
ample. has a bad labor record, 
regardless o f other considerations. 
Following the day’s rally, those 
attending will have a party on 
the south lawn o f the White House.

Mr. Sam Rayburn. Speaker o f 
the House o f Representatives, this 
week assured me that we would 
get a vote on the so-called Lodge-

theGossett Amendment before 
journment of Congre-s 
amendment has been passed 
Senate, and it is mv hope 
we will he able to get the n. 
.-ary two-thirds vote m the Hi

The Legislative Reference 
vice o f the Library f cor 
ha- this week furnished mo 
-"me very interesting tigj 
the monetary cost- " f  our 
wars. Three major items *?0 
the computation of these , 
One column show- evpenditur: 
the Army and Navy during th 
eal years o f said wars. A s 
column shows the interest on 
incurred during the life of 
debts, or down to June 30, 
The third item computed is , 
ans pensions, compensation, 
adjustment and rehabilitation 
down to June 30, 1949. These 
ures for seven major conflict) 
as follows: Revolutionary 
(1775-83), $206.6 million 
1812 (1812-15), $226.2 
Mexican War (1846-48) 
million'; Civil War ( 1861-65) 
256 million; Spanish Am 
War (1898), $3,329.5
World War 1 (1917-18), 
million; World War II (19 4  
$408.185.8 million.

It is interesting to 
World War II, figured do 
June 30, 1949 only, has a 
cost us more than $408 
By the end o f this century 
War II will have cost us it 
$600 billion. All the other 
of all the other wars coni 
pale into insignificance when 
pared to this gigantic figure, 
etary costs, o f course, are s 
great as the loss o f life »tu 
disability, disease and suff 
that follows. War- kill off the 
not the worst.

The avarice, selfishness ar.d 
pidity o f men make ever, a 
Christian sometimes wond- 
man was actually created : 
image o f God. How long will 
inhumanity to man contir.» 
make countless mill,' ns mourn

$57

note

lij

Corn is grown in every s’- 
the Union.
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Blue Bonnett Steam Laundry
A N D  DRY CLEAN IN G  SERVICE

LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Phone 48-M, Crowell Bert Mathews, Agent j
0

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • a0««atat••••••••••••••••••••••••■t ••••••!#

Memorial Gifts 
Made to County 
Cancer Crusade

Among the contributors to the 
1950 Cancer Crusade for Foard 
< unty. -everal have made their 
contributions in memory of a loved

e and. as stated at the start 
f the campaign, a list o f the me

morial gift- are listed below, it 
wa- announced Monday by Mrs.
A. G. Magee, County chairman.

Those wishing to add to this
list by making donations to this 
memorial fund may send their 
contributions to the Foard County 
Chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly, in 
memory o f J. H. Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts, in 
memory o f J H. Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long, in 
memory o f J. H. Cope.

First Christian Church o f Crow
ell. in memory o f J. H. Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Magee, in 
memory o f J. H. Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
in memory o f Mrs. J. N. Nislar.

Mrs. Mary B. Ray, in memory 
j o f C. W. Beidleman.

Marjorie Magee, in memory o f 
Capt. W. L. Stiles and Capt. L.
B. Stiles.

Henry Fergeson, in memory o f 
J. H. Cope.

SENIOR FAVORITES AT TCU— Elected by the student body, 
the three TCU coeds picked as favorites among the senior class 
girl* are, left to right, Miss Nina Shaw, Fort Worth; Miss 
Shirley Brunson, Midland; and Mrs. Georgia Mixon Smith, 
Plainview. Three girls and three hoys were selected from each 
of the four classes and announced in the 1950 Horned Frog, 
University yearbook.

Chicken thieves are seldon par
oled but the law enforcement agen
cies o f most states often parole 
murderers, sadists and rapists.

SOPHOMORE BEAUTIES— Favorites elected by the student 
body at TCU from among the girls of the sophomore class are, 
left to right, Miss Amelia Douglas, Electra; Miss Ann Guest, 
Fort Worth; and Mias Ann Bettis, Olney. Three girls and three 
boys were selected from each af the four classes and announced 
in the 1950 Horned Frog, University yearbook.

VOTE FOR . . .

J E S S E  O W E N S
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

Governor Shivers appointed Jesse Owens Dish' 
Judge of the IGth Judicial District to serve the n 
expired term of the late Judge Welch. His appoi"' 
ment was recommended by most of the lawyers. » 
practice in this district, as well as by many oth 
prominent citizens.

Judge Owens gave up a good law practice to« 
cept the appointment and at the end of the pr 
term he will have served as District Judge seven» 
months. Has he served you well? If so, does he 
serve longer time in this office?

Jesse Owens was elected County Judge of F 
County. Texas, two times and served in that capafl 
from 1023 to 1927.

He was elected District Attorney of thisciu\tcu D iM n n  A t to rn e y  wi
two times and served in that office from 1937 to

He was an Assistant Attorney General of T* 
during the Administration of the Honorable G 
Mann and the Honorable (»rover Sellers. He seu 
as a trial lawyer in that office from January. 194«) 
January. 1946.

He has been engaged in the practice of l»w 
tinuously since January, 1927.

Jesse Owens will appreciate your vote an<* 
fluence in the Democratic Primary to be held J 
22, 1950.

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Foard County Friend»)

I
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L O C A L S
Rayipond Carter has returned to 

I the home o f his parents in Ren
ville, t,a. He finished high school 
here this spring and lived W;t), 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hell.

rates o f Long Beach, 
!'¡. here vi-i'Jng his grand- 
\¡r¿ \. E. McLaughlin.

, h,«lr • ni suite, $204.t>5, 
^ 4 .0 0 .— Womack's.

Henry cTTlays spent last 
1 smanilo with his grand- 
... i," a,,l Mrs. A. E. Holl

inen Sanders, who is study- 
' , vr<r ■ Canyon this sum- 
; ,t‘ the week end at home.

, \ i , ry Ragland Thompson 
commerce visited on Father’s 
C„ the home Of her parents, 
jnd Mrs. Charlie 1 hompson.

, , the gift shop when you
i t f  ft.— Womack's.

.te Love of Paducah visited 
Z  home of her grandparents. 
t,i Mrs Shi lbv Wallace, from 
¿Ld'av until Monday.

See the new Canasta folding ta 
hie and chairs at Womack's.

Mrs. T. 1>. Roberts and daugh- 
tcr Miss Doris Jean, of Wichita 
halls are here visiting Mr . Rob
erts mother, Mrs. J. R. Fle-her 
and other relatives here t hi - week!

Mrs. K. S. Haggard, her daugh- 
ter. Miss Isabelle Haggard, ami 

I Mrs. G. ( . Walker o f I la 11m were 
week end guests of their -i-t, ¡ 
and aunt, Mrs. S. S. Bell, and hus- 

I hand.

Mi Earl (i. Smith of Baker, 
Minn., and Mrs. Finis R and 
children and C. L. Nicholson of 
Vernon spent the week end visit
ing in the home o f theii si.-ter and 
daughter. Mrs. Ralph McKown, 
and familv.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Robert -Bev
erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Haw. Tumbough and 
£;er j„  Ann. are visiting in 
L « ;  of their parents and 

Dr. and Mrs. R. L.

Mrs. Ben Kilgore o f A istin and 
Mrs. Carrie Eden- of Bertram, 
sisters o! Mrs. J. N. Bryson, are 
here visiting Mr. and Mi- Bryson 
and other relatives.

,r Sr3 Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
Wavr.e Williams visited Mr. 

' Mrs- Cieorge Hinds in Morton
r the week end.

fcethe 2-piece studio divan with
r spring mattresses at Worn-

A. A. Reynolds left Mon- 
r her home* in Denver City, 

„  She was accompanied by 
d»ag:hter-in-law, Mrs. Charlie 
elds.

(ri,. fra Orr of Fort Worth 
ment the pa-t week here visit- 
her mother. Mrs. H. E. Hays, 
familv ar.d Mr. and Mrs. J e ff

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Turner of 
Amarillo spent the week end visit
ing in the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. Johnson, of 
Crowell, and Mr. ar.d Mrs. S. O. 
Turner, o f Truscott.

B-36s, world s largest bombers, roll down assembly line at Fort Worth division of Consolidated 
Vultee Aircraft Corporation. Latest models of the B-36 are being equipped with four jet engines 
in addition to six 3,500-horsepower piston engines. These Texas-built planes can carry heavier 
loads of bombs over greater distances at higher altitudes than any other aircraft in the world.

P O L I O  I H S B R f i R C E
— POLIO INSURANCE COVERS—

P O L IO M Y E L IT IS  
L E U K E M I \

ENCEPHALITIS  
DIPHTHERIA  

TETANUS  
SM ALL POX 

RABIES
SCARLET FEVER

SPIN AL M ENINGITIS  
TUI ARE.MI \

PAYS UP TO .«5.000.00 AGGREGATE for each mem
ber of your family stricken with any of the ab«' e 
co-tly di^ea>.e*.
Doctor Bills

Hospital Bills
Nursing Bills

Ambulance Service 
Iron Lung

Ih aces
Transportation

Physio-Therapy
Written in Old Line Legal Reserve Co.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Giiphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

CARD OF THANKS

P. H. Stevens o f Clarksville 
has returned home after a visit o f 
several days in the home of his 
wife's parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. 
('. Callaway. Mrs. Stevens and 
their daughter. Claudette, remain
ed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting rel
atives In Fort Worth and Dallas.

Rakes, hoes, shovels ami water 
hose at Womack’s.

Samson luggage, tard tables and 
folding chairs.— Womack's.

Rev. and Mrs. N. B. Moon re
turned home Wednesday from Par
is. Ark., where they visited Bro.

Too Lake To Classify Telephone Company
Installs 100,000th 
Telephone RecentlyFOR SALE— 2-row MM equip

ment, slightly used.— R. L. Tay
lor. 48-ltp

companies. Southwest* • n Associ
ated Telephone Company is pres
ently furnishing ’ elephone service 1 wisn to express my ‘ nt1 ks for 
in five o f the southwest states, the many cards, beautiful flow-

. Texas. Arka:..-s.-. Louisiana, Ok- era and useful gifts that I re-
I lahoma and New Mexico. ceived during my rec. : illness.

____________________  May God's richest blessings rest
upon each and every one o f you. 

Mrs. Clir.* Simmons.TEXAS ADVERTISING  GAINS

FOR SALE —  Nice 4-room house 
in north pai-t of town, also 2-room

....... . . . . . . .  . Austin. Texas, June 19— Texas
with the installation d  a new newspaper advertising lineage 

telephone in the home o f Mr. and pajned 2 per cent from April to 
Winslow at Carlsbad. May. the University o f Texas Bu- 

reau o f Business Research report-
Mrs. H. W 
N. M., the Southwestern Associ-

1«  L. M. Henderson and chil- 
L. M. Jr. and Gail, o f San

do are visiting in the home 
ir.eir father and grandfather, 

Pai’on. and family.

T J FergCMin. George Fergeson 
P. S. Lovelady visited 

ind Mrs. Richard Fergeson
«iajghter. Betsy, in Seymour 

tdav. Betsy returned home with 
a for a week’s visit.

Lealvs Spradlin o f Foard City 
is among the 1200 students at
tending the summer school at Har- 
din-Simmons University. She en
rolled in the first six weeks of 
school which will end July 8.

Jolene Wallace visited in the 
home o f her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Washburn, 
o f Paducah from Wednesday until 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Washburn 
returned home with her and Mrs. 
Washburn remained the rest o f the 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Wallace.

Mrs. Clint Simmons returned 
home Monday from the Quanah1 
Hospital where she underwent a 
major operation on June 6. She 
is making satisfactory improve-1 
ment.

Texas Has 65,000 
Men Available for 
Military Service

May 1949

Moon's mother, Mr.-\ W. L. Moon. , bouse on same lot. Close to school. ated Telephone Company and its j {>d
S. B. Herd, 1265 N. 17th St.;  j subsidiary companies are now fur- Reports from 35 Texas news-

48-tfc mshmg telephone service to more s showt,d Mav advertising
-------- than 100,000 company owned tele

phone stations, it has been an
nounced by Roy Autry, president 
o f the telephone company.

A t the close o f World War II, 
i Southwestern Associates! Tele
phone Co. served slightly less than 

; 40,000 telephone stations. Since

I.. Kam-tia ansi Carol Teague Abilene, Texas
visited Mr. Kamstra’s son, Martin --------------------
Kamstra, and family in McCamey 
last week, returning home on Wed
nesday o f last week.

lineage bettering the 
level by 6 per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
o f Amarillo visited this week in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr.

CARD OF THANKS

Words are inadequate to express 
the thanks and appreciation fe lt 
by all o f us fo r the many deeds 
and words o f kindness tendered to 
us during the ¡lines- and at the 
death of our loved one. The doc
tors, the nurses were -c very good 
and ta them and for the beautiful 
flowers, the food sent in and fo r  
all attentions o f friendship evi
denced, we all would say, “ Thanks 
and God bless you."

The Family o f Ike Everson.
.  ____  that time, the company has more

Austin, Texas, June 16 Texa? than doubled in size bv the instal- 
ooo boards have more than 65 - lation o f additional telephones and 

---------  , 000 men fit for duty and available b th acquUition .----„
Mrs. Robert Holmes and three for milltar>* service in case o f - M

o f more tele- *
,,lTY ‘ll I phone property. The most recent Iemergency or war. Lt. Col. Morris i

W O R E  Y O U  C H O O S E  . . .

iïï

small sons, Robert Gerald, Ron-1 e o .„V  V  . * acquisition was the Two States :
aid Dean and Larry, returned to - f h\cartz. deputy state director Telephone Company, which former- ;
their home in Vernon Wednesday ' tc e e r v l c e ’ saxl, today. jy -nad headquarters at Texarkana. I
after a visit with Mrs. Holmes' State draft boards during May ¿ d which\ . nl bo consolidated I

W I L L  B U Y
-ister, Mrs. 
family.

Willard Traweek, and ?dded « I " 108* 5.000 to this group jth Southwestcrn Associated Tel- 
by classification action of its 13, ephone Company when deU iis can 
local boards. These figures repre- £  c l(,u 'd. 
sent men who have been classified * .
in 1-A by the boards under the ; Autry pointed out that nav-
federal draft act. inff reached 100.000 company own-

The draft boards during M ay1 f d telephones, there would be no 
made 12.338 new and original clad- ,et U'P >n th<’ company’s determi-

Mr. ati<i Mrs. Claude Callaway,
1 Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Stevens and 
daughter, Claudette, o f Clarksville 
and Joe Welch spent the week end 
visiting in the home of their son, .
brother and uncle, Milton Calla-' #,fit'at,ons- 
way, and family in Snyder.

These represent men nation to in-tall a continually in- 5

STAYS SILENT • LASTS LONGER
LvA at both types o f refrigerators. Ono uses motor, machinery, 
®ovmg parts to make ice and cold. The other—the famous Servel 
Gas Refrigerator—operates with a tiny jet of gas flame. Not a 
nngie moving part to wear or make noise. So Servel alone stays 
•litnt, lasts longer. Come see the new Gas Refrigerators today.

NO MOTOR 
TO WEAR !

NO MACHINERY 
TO GROW NO ISY .

[k % lC K -C M N G E

INTERIOR

rn n - t  V!> _  
: "=üü¿L

i time un<ler the Selective Service 
Act o f 1948, Of this number. 

] 7.830 were classified in a deferred 
status.

Approximately two-thirds o f the 
classification each month involves 
nun who are classified for the 
first time. The other one-third in
volves registrants who are reclass
ified because o f change in status,
such as marriage, physical condi
tion and other factors under the
law.

Local boards at the end o f May 
reported the registration o f 5.092 
youths who reached their 18th 
birthdays during April. More than 

| 60,000 18-year-olds are registering 
each year under this law.

... ... .. .....  ,  .it, | These registrations brought to-
M. U . Wagnon o f Crowell, both | ^  on dr* f t  board re>rislrati0n 
seniors, are attending summer )jsts tQ 551228 o f  thjs number.

j senooi at Hardin-Simmons Vmver. boards had classified 413,415
sity in Abilene. They are enrolled . . , f
in the first six weeks o f the sum-j - ____________________
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stovall of 
Taipa visited his cousin, J. A. Sto
vall. and Mrs. Stovall Saturday 
night. Accompanied by J. A. Sto
vall. they left Sunday morning 
for a visit with relatives in Merry- 
viile and other points in Louisiana.

Mis. D. Blount o f Breckenridge, 
Mrs. Loyd Kent and daughter, 
Nancy, of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. 
Troy'Martin o f Decatur, Ala., vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly recently. The ladies 
are sister and nieces to Mrs. Bev- 

! erly.

Morris Johnson o f Thalia and

who were classified fo r the first creasing number o f new telephones I
and to furnish present subscribers : 
with the type o f service whicn I 
they desire. I

Southwestern Associated Tele- I 
phone Company is one o f the op- f 
crating companies o f the General | 
Telephone Corporation system, the | 
largest of the nor.-Bell telephone

BARLEY, O ATS, M IXED  G R A IN  
M A IZ E  OR W H E A T  

— PLE N T Y  OF ST O R A G E —
Your Business Appreciated!

TILLERY’S RED ELEVATOR
(Independently Home Owned and Operated) 

CROWELL. TEXAS

Salvation Army
Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. Hart ° f  R anroton fatism  

Stephenville visited over the week INepreScn iailVe lO
end with .Mr. Hart's mother. Mrs. Visit Foard County 
Curie Hart, and Mr. and Mrs. R. *
R. Magee. They returned to their Major Bernice Lyons, Field rep- 
home Sunday afternoon accom- resentative for The Salvation Ar- 
panied by Mrs. Hart who will visit mj. ¡n Texas, will visit Foard Coun
in their home. j ty the week beginning July 3 to

-----------  —~ ~  continue the work o f \V. D. Pedigo
HISTORY who recently retired.

.■ t  a -„v, Major Lyons will conduct the 
The Assassination of the A rch-, Salva( jon Army’s Annual appeal 

Duke Eianz Eerdina , ■“ ' i in Foard County to help finance___in roaru county io neip nnance
At a time like t e | , the state-wide program which the
tnere is much talk o . Salvation Army is carrying out in
P n c c  a is interest HIT to tuin „  J  s c

[ D  LO N G  U F E  
DES1GM

Russia it is interesting to turn T
back, to tl^  incidents that led up Among these projects o f inter-
to \\ orld )Var I, and . . , est to citizens all over the state
small an incident, when reviewed ^  the Salvation Arm y-S homP

and hospital in San Antonio for 
unwed mothers, the work o f the 
Army in prisons and jails, its miss
ing persons service, its relief work 
in time o f disaster, and its welfare 
work in the more than 200 Texas 
communities that benefit greatly 
from the work of this humanitar
ian organization.

W. R. WOMACK
b u t a n e , p r o p a n e  a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

in retrospect, plunged the world 
into World War I and laid the 
ground work for World War II. 
The incident was the assassination 
of Sarajevo, Bosnia o f Archduke 
Ferdinand, heir to the throne of 
Austria Hungary. The Archduke 
with his wife visited Bosnia, to 
attend the military maneuvers as 
Commander of the Austro-Hun
garian armies. As they entered 
the city of Sarjevo they narrowly- 
escaped death from a bomb thrown 
at their carriage. Later in the day 
they were both shot and killed as 
they were returning in their car
riage from a reception at the town 
hall. The Serbian minister at Vi
enna had previously sent warning 
to the Austrian government that 
it was known that there was a plot 
against the Archduke’s life. A fter 
the assassination the Austrian gov
ernment held the Serbian govern
ment responsible for the crime 
and made a number o f demands 
upon the Serbian government. 
When the demands were not met 
events rapidly led to the precipi
tation o f World War I which 
spread until it took in the entire 
continent o f Europe, England and 
the United States.

In a pip* organ, the short pipes 
produce the high notes.

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS

Austin, Texas, June 19 —  Live
stock shipments in Texas rose 75 
per cent in April from March, the 
University o f Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research reported.

March - to - April shipments o f 
sheep and calves were up 87 and 
7 -per cent, respectively. Hog ship
ments slid 10 per cent during the 
monthly period.

In comparison with April 1949, 
livestock shipments rose 15 per 
cent in April 1950. Compared with 
April 1949. hog shipments were up 
38 per cent; calves, 35 per cent; 
and cattle, 3 per cent.

The youngest president ever in
augurated was Theodore Roosevelt 
at 42, and the oldest, William Har
rison at 68.

A Balalaika is an old Russian 
stringed instrument

200 POUNDS ICE
W IT H  EACH

ICE CREAM
FREEZER

B O U G H T  T H IS  W EEK

Come in ond get yours before the ice is all gone! 

PH O N E OR M A IL  ORDERS ACCEPTED

BEVERLY HDW. & FURN.
PHO NE 75



P A C K  EIGHT

V i v i a n
MRS W. O. riSH

•  •

>1 ami M ~ Shelton, M -- F.va- 
,yr Srult i. Mi—s Winnie Phillip- 
< ’ • 1 M — Lav erne Grimlan, all of 

N M , spmt Saturday of 
.a-t week with Mi.— Grindan’s 
au.- :, Mk  Arthur Sa' dlin. an«t 
husband.

A3 Mvrt.lt*. Neema ml Dot 
. >iha r  - i  and Mrs. 1 D. Gilbert 
atte ■ -d tht Ogdt'i Club in the 
rum if Ml - Kail Mayo of Swear- 
•nss” ' Ttn-stlay afternoon.

M -  Lei J. Stout and children 
>f Wichita Fall- spent front Fri
das until Sunday o f last week 
a in ,-i - -’ er, Mr dame* Sand- 
hn, and family.

VL-s. - Virginia McKown and 
V  -ma J. an Mathew- o f Crowell 
-pent Wedm-da> night with Miss 
Bernita Fish.

B ... a:td Oran Carroll of Foard 
C.v. v.sited Mr. and Mrs. ( lyde 
Fle'.slt s and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Me- 
Par.ie. n ently. Boh ha- just re
turned ft m Okinawa

Mr and Mrs d. M. Marr o f 
C r - tsi Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
tr , *-a■ d! Sunday afternoon of
.a-t week.

Mi a • i Mrs. d. M. Denton and 
via. * . Fay, spent the week end
*ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alien Fish.

Mrs. Earl Manand and son, Mike. 
>: « r o v e l l  visited Mrs. Egbert 
Fl-r. and Miss Bernita Fish Mon-
«lav afterr.oon.

Mr. and Mrs. R L Walling and 
•or. Da. ny. and Mr-. A. L. Walling 
-pi -r S, day with Mr. and Mrs 
Kav : . <r. i Lawhon >f Wichita Fall*.

Johnnie Marr and Allen Fish 
. aeel Mr. and Mrs. Hughe- Fish 

and fan sly of Amarillo Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Fish dr. and 
• ia . j - 't  . Darlene, o f Fort Worth 
-•pi nt S - day night with his fath
er. A. T. Fish, and family. A. T. dr.

• . Fort Worth Mondaj
v« , Mrs. Fish and hah.v lemained 

for : longer visit.
V and Mrs. d. C. Gauldin o f 

Good'.i'tt vi-ited her parents, Mr 
and V  - I D. Gilbert, and family

Mr. and Mrs. E'.ron Ray Hud- 
geons and Leonard Hudgeons o f 
Cottage Grove, Oregon, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde B >wley Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sandim 
and sun.-. Rnbhv anil Billie, <>f 
Waite: s, Ok’.a Sirs. John Sa: ilin 
of Wevvoka. Oklu.. and Mrs. J. 
W. Sandlin o f Seminole. Okla.. 
-pent last week • iul with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthtu Sandlin

Mrs. \\ R. Henderson ar.d 
daughter, Suzanne, o f Yerr.on vis
i t « !  Mr. and Mr-. Egbert Fish 
and family Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. W. O. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elry Jones ami
- ms. Coy. Leman. Lee Allen and 
John Elton, visited her sisters. 
Mrs. Clyde H wlov and Mrs. Ar
thur Sami'in. and husbands Tues
day and Wednesday o f last week.

Mi-. H. V Downing o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with her 
-stem. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
Mrs Clyde Bovvley, and husbands.

Mrs. Maude Rasherry. Mrs. Ches
ter Herd. Mrs. G. d. Bonham. Mrs. 
T. S. Patton, Mii.«e< Virginia Mc
Kown and Norma dean Mathews, 
all of Ciovvell. Mesdames I D. Gil- 
•<•••». Clyde Bovvl-v. Arthur Sand
lin. E. I Evans. W. O. Fish, Misses 
Myrtle. Neoina ami Bernita Fish, 
also Arthur Sandlin and E. T. 
Evan-, all of this community, and 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f Crowell
- lent Thur-dav with Mrs. S. J. 
Lewis and family o f Lockney.

Those attend:.' _ the funeral of 
K' - • t'i 'well Sunday

after:: > :. were A T. Fish and 
laughtets. Myrtle and Neoma. Mrs. 
\\ 0. 1' -n and -on-. John ami

W. R.
¡Hendéis ui. if Vernon. Mr. and.
A!i-s. E. T. Evans, Herbert Fish.1 

I'., -- Benita Fish. Mr. and Mrs. 
1! ■ Fi-t'. and children. Robert. |

■ : .■ i Martha, Mr. and Mrs.
J ht : ie Marr. Mr-. Dave Boren.
Kaymor, ila- • ! tv. Mr. and Mi-.
* r■ ir Sa” '!'. • . M. ar.d Mrs. Clyde 

Ü iwley, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, Mr. 
:.'ul Mrs James Sandlin, Mrs. R.

( arrull 
rd. Mr.
1 Mr.

. M
and

•« i
o f  C

lyde B iwley and Mi J. 
II visited Mis. d. M. Mall

ei! Monday o f la-t week.
• 1 Mr-. Arthur Sand! ”

. . . ; Mrs. V  • F ish  we
Qctitnah \ .--tor.- Saturday after- 
nw - o f la-t week.

M and M> -. In v int Ru ell
arc Walton, ami Mrs. Funis
—a. t r ,  all if 1 aft, Calif., v : - itod 
Mr a i M -. Arthur Sandlin Fri- 
dsrj f las- week.

M-s. d. W Carroll is visiting 
_ • M rs H Y, D wi ng, 

or: family of Wichita Falls.
I i ar N'el-on and -on. Merl 

1. d Alls- Berdell Nelson of
t o.. v ted Mr. and Mr-. Clyde
B - - : i >f last we

>r,j • Downing o f Wichita
- -d hoii e Saturday a f
ter -spending the week with his 

• A!. Arthur Sandlin, ami
aasoand.

. ami Mrs. Otis Gat- 
M - J B. Fairchild
Mrs, Ernest Borer. 

Everson was the 
Ei r e«t B ren and. 

• -ui ago, resided

1REE CENTS ON A DOLLAR

DR.

Durwood E. Sander*
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours: 

v  ¿0 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
V jk t  appointment« if d««ir*4

106 \V. California St.

Guaranteed

Mechanic Work
at

Crow el l  Service
I Cecil Halliday, Mechanic

A divi-: ,f the National Re-
Dry Goo Association has 

- ued a report m the profits re- 
.jilted hy department and special
ty - * on .-. It will come a- a great 
surprise t«• th » who think such 
retailers pock t a large part of 
the mot”  y we -pend with them, 
and - are at least partly respon
ds • f : the high cost o f living.

The rep ‘ v, a- compiled from 
data sunn ,tted hy over 400 stores 
with aggiegat*. annual sales of 
some $4,000.000.000. Last year, 
after ir.aki’ _ provisions for Fed
eral income taxes, tne typical 
-• re realized a profit o f only 2.7 
i ! t -  it of every dollar taken 
tt. The eomparanle figure for the 

pri :• yeai was ,.s cents.
This, as everyone will admit, is 

certainly an extremely modest 
profit margin per dollar sale. 
There are various technical rea- 
sotis why it is so -mall— such as 
an increase in operating costs 
which occur! ed last year and ab- 
sorhed a larger part of the sales 
dollar. But th ■ m -t important rea
son of all i- -imply open com
petition. The bulk o f consumers 
are primarily interested in price, 
and they take their trade to the 
merchant who offers the most for 
their money. The -tore which at- 
•empts to sell its goods at a figure 
a‘ i ive that charg* I by its compet- 
tors just can't hoi i its trade—  

it conforms or g ie# out of busi
ness.

Ameri a'- hur dreds of thous- 
•i* -f - iude every con- 

i 'i ' 'ad outlet. Sonic
a • -n.u ;. >me are large.
> m • are independently owned 
ami - -me a'.- ; art of chain sys
tems. But all of them are out to 
get a- n icn if the total business 

••• i '. ar.d tnat guarantees 
modest profits.

Hines Clark, M. D.
■itate Bank Building

JJ” ur : 1 30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Ted inone : Res. 62; Office 95.

Monday by Appointment

TIDELANDS W EATHER 
BUREAU SET UP

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Dr. J. E. O 'H a ir
OPTOMETRIST 

Seymour Hotel Building 

Seymour, Texas
• ■ icing in CROWELL  

every
TH U R SD A Y

at

3 1 1 Marietta St.
( “Boss’ Roark’s Residence)
O ff Hour*: 9 to 6 Tel. 11S-J

Oil well drillers operating on 
'eel platf'irms a -core if miles 
iut ir the Gulf of Mexico receive 

v father reports pinpointing con-
0 ' on* aro md their little “ is
land-." Thanks to oil industry ex
periments the new service saves

time, and money by accul
ate. up-to-the-minute warnings of
1 -.1 -l'jalls ar.d -terms. This oil-1 
can's weather bureau stresses 

wax I. ght- a 1 wind velocity, i
contrast • ,  government reports j 

which emphasize rain and temper
ature changes.

FUEL MEN GIVE SPECIAL 
SERVICE

To provide 'round-the-clock ser-1 
ve • for their customers, some oil I 
n er have adopted a device which 
permits their offices to be open 
although closed. This paradox is 
achieved by ar electronic machine 
which ao weis the telephone and 
receive* me--age- and orders for 
fuel oil on a wire recorder. The 
mechanical secretary efficiently 
serves consumers who can't call 
during regular business hours.

RESEARCH “ PEPS UP" 
GASOLINE

Thanks to continued oil industry 
■ at d lef't.ing progress, the 

a' rage regular grade gasoline be- 
in sold today exceeds in anti-
kr.” qualities the best premium 
grade ga«>l:i.e >f 20 y-ar- ago. 
1» i- better, m fact, than the avia
tion fuel which carried Charles 
Lindbergh across tne Atlantic in 
1927.

Bicycles have been in use for 
-bout a hundred years.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
Crowwll, T**a*. JUB,

Tfóum e&aui-
I T _ X  A  « . . .  «

JUNE 22nd, 23rd and 24*

SHORTENING Mr>. Tucker’.*
3 lb. carton

FLOUR T A M  A L IN  A 
10 lb-.

t r  -

ä"T'ifs !;

CASE OF 24
89<

Plus Deposit

Items for that Long-Planned Picnic
KRAFT’S

MIRACLE WHIP ^
MUSTARD French’s 6 or
PICKLES buy sour or dill qts. 2W

KETCHUP Heine 29

IMPERIAL

10 LBS.

HOMINY Del Haven 3 lor 23«

CORN White Swan Luncheon 
No. 2 Can

SPINACH Sooner No. 2 Can 15c

1 (.LASS FREE 1 ut I

BRIGHT and EARLY TEA

COFFEE Bright and Early 
1 lb. pkg.

We have the most complete line of 
BEANS in town, property priced.

M a trfyS tvn is

Battery Fed

FRYERS each
Plan that FISH FRY —  McCLAIN’S Will 

Hate the FISH!

FRESH CATFISH lb.
‘I'm no fisherman, but I know the man who is” 

— The fi-h will be in Thursday afternoon—

BALLARD’S BISCUITS 3 («r 25«
“This is no misprint— but the price’

M <M r£Y & V tR S V m í S a y íR S

Ebotutce
CELERY Pascal each

POTATOES White Rose
CUKES Crisp Slicing lb.

FRESH CORN Fancy Golden 
Bantam 6  lor 2 ft

FRESH APRICOTS 2ft
FRESH CHERRIES Fancy

Bing

McClain's Food Market
Crowell Texas

SOONER OR LATER YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE

Yes Mom -  We Deliver -  Coll 229-M On Quanah High**

T«*»»*

An Ad

For S
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GlaAAijjied A d i-
An Ad in Thi. Section W ill Get Result«. Minimum, 35c

For Sal©
I .ALK-Fiyt rs,

produce.
on foot.—  

47-2tc

Notices

FLED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 23-tfc

N O T I C E
or t r a d e — Rooming j 

l i room- —  Write Bo*  6“ 7’
r.Na-. 48-4tp; HORSES, COWS, MULES re

moved FREE. Our trucks operate

Truscott Baptist Church

New schedule for the Truscott
,|t-__ -room house and 6 < days a w eek.—  \ F.KNON REN- Baptist Church follows:
,0Vn ef Margaret.— Louie DERING CO., Phone 1C30, Ver- 10 a. m., Sunday —  S 

4t!-3tp non, collect. 27-tfc School.

UTLE^Fryer*, on foot.—
Produce. 47-2tc

NOTICE!

Sunday

11 a. m., Sunday —  Morning
Service.

You can get those nice dressed * nj on
p. m., Sunday. —  Training

Weekly Sermon
AN ALPHABET LESSON

! Written by the Rev. W. D. Crunk- 
ilton for Moody Bible Institute, 

Chicago

It was Queen Victoria who said, 
j " I thank God for the letter ‘M.’ ” 
1 \\ hat did the good queen mean 
| by this. She referred to the verst 
| found in I Corinthians 1 :2*>, “ Ye 
| see your calling, brethren, how 
that not many wise men after the 

1 flesh, not many mighty, not many 
noble, are called.”

Let us be cautious o f interpre
tation here. This is always the 
first step to take the Scripture—  
to understand it. O f course, \v< 
believe it first o f all, then inter
pret it. This must be done before 
wc can either apply or act upon 
it. No doubt chaos has developed 
right here, when people have act
ed upon the Bible without fir?' 
knowing what it really meant. 
Fanaticism has resulted.

We are plainly told here that

“WILDCATS” HAVE  
RECORD YEAR

The petroleum irdus' y >(rifled 
an estimates) 6,CM' "v  ¡d< *-

! wells ¡n 1949, the large-' outa* 
her in any year since th d rivw - 
' ry o f oil in IMS:*. “ W ildcaer® 

■ > exploratory w< - d.‘ .ll*'i r. 
riproved territory. S •.<■( r.l> « m  

in five is a success, they involve 
gieat financial risk.

I . \ \  OBITL J IN IO R  CLASS COEDS AT TCU— Representing 
fhe girls of the junior class. Mrs. Martha Bruce Wilde (left). 
Plaintiew; Miss Lois Long (center), Edwards, Miss.; and Mis» 
Let* Eubank. Dallas, are among the 1**50 Favorites elected by 
the TC I student body. Three girls and three boys »ere se
lected from each of the four classes and announced in the 1950 
Horned Frog. University yearbook.

Polyandry is the : : m o f 
¿¿re ,n which a wo: ,an ha mo.-i 

than one husband.

r__Fryers, on foot.—SALE
Produce. 47-2tc

__ Combination Philco 
* player ar.d radio. -  Bar-

fryers from

BROOKS POULTRY FARM
16-tfc

8 p. m., Sunday
Service.

Fvonint« nnt many o f a certain group are 
” I called to become Christians. No-

tice.
2:30 p. m.. Tuesday— W .M .U .I.V v 'A  4°vv -’ not sf
7 p. m.. Wednesday— Teachers , a^ 0t W  „ wJ?e; or no‘ lle

, and Officers meeting. are taUed* b“ t it declares that
Hour

We buv

m o t i r r  1:3°  P- m., WednesdayNOTICE of p<)Wer.

both sour and sweet ' -  2:30 P- m-  Saturday— :Sunbeam
creams. When you come to theV 1 A ‘ L ITUttlllB. »

r "■ o in ' i *vears old ' stock -sa'es in Quanah on Fridays,
i Thabl Texa- bnnir your cr‘ am to us. Highest[p M ere I  na ■ , •• cash prices pai<l.— Quanah Poultry

_______________  & Egg Co., Clarence E. Dunn,
owner. 34-4tc

Band.
R. M. Bowen, Pastor.

TKalia-Margarat Methodist 
Churches

; »

not "many" are so called. There 
is a big difference between “ any" , 
and “ many.”

Let’s look a bit closer at this. 
It must be apparent to everyone 
that among those who are con- j 
verted to Christ, most o f them

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Year.
We make Farm Loans 
JOE COUCH. Agant

m LL—My home on Donnell mnrnincr 111 a «1
P W ill - f l l  furnished or un- morning lu a. m.

■ J -S -™  " I *  Salesman Wanted -  P ' ’ “ h' " '  s" ’" “
Ialc
, ba>

K » ™  f.n £™OT10S «W. •»* *-  ftf rind"“- StfSl
Also 16-ft boat and ’ "  ar‘  k«ck >n es- i Give God a chance at your li

B  -
4 ‘ tIc Rawleigh Products in the town E' R’ McGreZor* Fa

your life.
r.

Pastor.
o f Crowell. No capital needed to 

SALE r TRADE —  Big | start. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept.
° ‘ ,‘ J TXE-340-272, Memphis, Tenn.L ... : -mailer one. Solid 

f ic , .  Baiate, all modern
:rra Set it at my homo. 

Garrett. 48-2tp
44-fitp

p\LE — Three nice build- 
close in. lots 19, 20 and 

E ck 14 -Frank Moore. 
45-4tp

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) ' 

aat 7 :30 p. m. at the Odd

SALE—1946 4-door Chevro- 
| » ill trade for cheaper car. 
(-i.re tract land on Highway 
1 4  mi. north Crowell. —  

47-2tc

w St. Joseph Catholic Church
fellows hall. All! members. Schedule o f masses and services: 
are urged to attend. Mass on the first, third and fifth

J. W. NARON, Noble Grand Sunday of each month at 10 a.

are quite ordinary people. It is 
_________ . not the civic leaders who are usu-

Chuich School each Sunday j ally turni,n.K to Him. but it's the
| man in the street who hardly 
j knows the authorities. It is not 

Margaret, lst'and 3rd Sundays. the President o f the company who 
— -  . _ * receives Christ, but perhaps the

office boy. It may not be th e ! 
governor but his chauffeur, not, 
the businessman but his gardener 
who is converted. It was this way 
in the first century, and it is thiis 
way today— with notable excep
tions.

What does all this mean to you 
and me? Better to be a gardener 
and know God, than own the prop- ( 
erty and be lost. But— whoever | 
you are and whatever your posi
tion, God loves you and wants 
you for His own. Break every 
bond, therefore, that would hinder 
s.nd come to Christ without de
lay. Thank God for the letter 
“ M.”

Fir»t Baptist Church
N. B. Moon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m.

FAVORITES AMONG TCU FRESHMEN— Selected from among 
all the coeds in the freshmen class at TCU, Miss Beverly 
Herrin (left), Vernonia, Ore.; Miss Jo Ann Ruby (center), 
Lufkin; and Miss Ursula McDurmott, Lufkin, are three of the 
12 coeds named as “Favorites” at the University. Three girla 
and three boys were selected from each of the four classes and 
announced in the 1959 Horned Frog, University yearbiik.

H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

Wanted

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. Sc A. M. Stated Meeting
Friday Night, June 23, 8 p, m.

IED—Sewing to do at my 
-Mrs Frances Cook Bays, 173-R 46-4tc

4

m. from October to April. From --------------------------
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass ORGANIZED LABOR WAKES UP
on holidays of obligation at 8:30
a. m. j Two national unions o f utility

Confessions before mass. Cate-1 workers, on three separate occa- 
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon

Members urgently requested
to attend. Visitors always: 
welcome.

IRA TOLE. W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, See.

ÊD—Hay baling. — H e n r y ----------------------------------------------
VtI' Kt 3 , ,P wwe CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE44-10tp

E. J. Shocka, Pastor.

A««embly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur-meets the second and last Fri ____  _____

_-Sewing and quilting da>’s ° f  month at I. O. 0. F. H a ll; <]ay night, 7:45.
&■•> a wees. For references! P- m. All members urged ---------

B 1! McClain.— Mrs. J. to attend, and visitors welcome., Tru.cott-Fo.rd City
(■hr. *'27 W. California St. JU AN ITA  GARRETT, N. G. Methodist Churches

“ ~~ P _____________ MARGARET CLRTIS. Secy. | preaching services will be every
" ’ —-------------------------------------------- ’ I fourth Sunday at Foard City at
fED—! (• me care for your p p n W P I  I  I O D flE  N O  840 11 a- m- and 7 P- ro

p er! V 1! 0 ’ ' L U U L i f c  . „ „ V « * ? « .  Church services at Truscott arein my home. Price 
r day. $2.00 for one, $3.00 
- children. 35c per hour, 

midnight. —  Mrs. Shel-
ii.au, Phone 186-R.

48-2tc

A. F. A  A. M., STATED MEETlNGj hej j  ^rst( second and third
Second Monday each month. Sundays o f each month. Sunday «.ice nu * p m at in a m nrpftrhincr ser-School at 10 a. m., preaching ser

vices at 11 a. m. and 8 j>. m. 
Carl Hudson, Pastor.

BENT— -room apartment at
pi '• --ie Shievers.

47- tfc

N O T I C E

S'C'T Sewing Machine Co. 
a representative in Crow-

Tuc.-day.
-aler and service, in

[at—
^ERTSON S HARDWARE

48- tfc

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

United States Postal Ser-
1<5 years old.

Chiropractors 
Tom I. Geaslin,
OFFICE HOURS

I a m., 1 to 4 and 6 to
" p. m.

Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

<k> »••« *nd 2 blacks south 
‘Wul light on Mala 3 *.

Members urged to attend and vis 
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second and fourth 
^Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

RICHARD DAVIS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant. ,

tf-UV-UV-VX/XTU^-tr. * -----|

Trespass Notices
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres- Church of Chri.t (West Side)
passing o f any kind allowed on Extending you a cordial invi- 
any land belonging^to Lee^and tatjon

Regular services are held at 
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 
Lord’s Day.

You are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn

Thalia Baptftt Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

B. A. Whitman. Thalia, Texas.
25-52tp

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres- 
passing of any kind allowed onj m a  
mv Diace north o f town.— X  b i- he .

•rial« •quipment, correct 
• fino workmanship 

•Mct.n, «uparrition aa- 
L 7*. kopoloaa looking 
k i*!n* mado to look 
** “ ka oaw.

my place north 
Carter.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on my land.— Johnnie 
Fay Easley. 46-M-51.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reeds place, 3Vk 
miles southwest of Thalia. 61-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Kay 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Bfj?
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.

2 8 -2 3 tp __________

NOTICE— No trespassing of any

allowed on any of my land — T. K. 
Cites, Thalia, Texas. 25-52tp

NO HUNTING, FISHING or t r « -  
passing of any kind «»lowed on 
any land owned or l e a s e d  by the 
Wiahon EsUte.— Charlie Wishon.

Ve*NON, TEXAS NOTICE— No hunting, fiahing or

First Christian Church
J. Fred Bayless, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .............. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6 :30 p. m.
Evening Service ..................  7:15

WEDNESDAY
Praver Meeting...........7 ¡30 p. m.

the Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services

Crowell Methodist Church

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 
the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10=50 
a. m. Subject of the sermon: ‘ The 
Goodness of God.” There will be 
special music. A nursery is mam- 
tained for small children during 
the morning worship servic«.

All units of the M^ F meet at

sions, have expressed their grave 
concern over the spreading threat 
o f socialization o f the electric in - 1  
dustry.

Thus, the CIO Utility Workers 
Union o f America adopted a re
port which said, in part: “ The 
government is already in the util
ity business to quite an extent! 
and, unless we are on our guard. | 
will soon own most o f it. This 
will be the first step down the 
socialist highway.”

Two Missouri locals o f the In
ternational Brotherhood o f Elec
trical Workers have issued a state
ment against the practice o f grant
ing large Rural Electrification Ad
ministration loans for building 
transmission lines and generating 
plants in areas where the power 
supply from private industry is 
adequate. They observed, “ Our 
tax money will help build a busi
ness which by the very nature of 
its location will take business away 
from the privately owned utility 
for which we work and eventually 
destroy that company, thereby de
stroying our jobs. Also, this will 
destroy the effectiveness o f our 
collective bargaining which we 
now enjoy with our company.”

These strong statements have 
not been made because the unions 
and individuals concerned have 
any particular affection for the 
utilities. They have been made 
because certain segments of or
ganized labor have awakened to 
the fact that socialism is the foe 
o f free labor and free unions—  
just as it is the foe o f free en
terprise and freedom o f the indi
vidual. I f  government is going to 
take over the machines that serve 
the nation, it must also control 
the men who run them. Every 
man who works and every union 
official should realize that. Russia 
is the outstanding example o f total 
socialism today and labor is not 
free there.

THE COUNTRY PRESS SAYS

Baltimore, Md., Daily Record: 
“We are inclined to believe that 
business executives may well con
sider going actively into politics 
themselves as a matter of self- 
preservation.”

Bozeman, Montana, Chronicle:

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF FOARI).

To those indebted to, cr holding 
claims against the Estate of W. 
F. Kirkpatrick, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix o f the 
Estate o f W. F. Kirkpatrick, De
ceased. late of Foard County, Tex
as, by the Honorable Leslie Thom
as, Judge o f the County Court of 
said Foard County, Texas, on the 
12th day of June, A. D. 1950, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted . 
to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to her within the | 
time prescribed by law at her 
residence in the City of Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas, where she 
receives her mail, this the 13th 
day o f June, A. D. 1950.

FR AN K IE  K IRKPATR ICK . 
Executrix o f the Estate o f 
W. F. Kirkpatrick, Deceased.

47-4tc

"This editor is probably off-side 
in making any inquiry regarding 
the billions o f I. O. U.’s now pil
ing up in the treasury department 
at Washington. As long as no one 
in Washington seems to pay any 
attention to the growing depth 
o f moneyless paper, this old fel
low is probably unnecessarily dis
turbed.’ ’

Jefferson, Ohio, Gazette: "No f 
one has any moral right anywhere 
or at any title to keep others from 
working."

Santa Fe. N. M., New Mexican: 
“ The continuing growth o f the 
Federal government and the vast 
power o f the President in grant
ing benefits to large groups o f 
voters makes it possible for the 
President to perpetuate himself 
in office— not by meritorious ser
vice but by 'patronage and favor." I

Claflin. Kansas, Clarion: “ Pay
ments o f Social Security old age 
benefits . . . are not being paid 
out o f the money that was paid 
into the government treasury in 
payroll taxes. That money is gone 
— used up by the Federal spend
ers. All that represents it is gov
ernment bonds issued for the so
cial security money which the gov
ernment has borrowed. Interest on 
these bonds is used to pay social 
security benefits and this interest 
is paid by taxpayers, in addition 
to the money they have already 
paid in as a payroll tax."

Goldbeach, Oregon, Reporter:

“ During the last 100 years the 
per capita debt o f the people o f 
the United State? has been multi
plied (’>00 times in size. In the 
year 1850, the public debt was 
$2.77 per person. The Treasury- 
Department reported in February 
this year that the debt now 
amounts to $1,698.00 for each 
man. womai> and child in the Unit
ed States. (About $6.800 for the 
average fam ily ).”

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p. ro. 

Other Hours and Sunday 
by Appiontment 

903 N. Main Phone 12-R
CROWELL, TEXAS

GET OIL WITHOUT ORDERING

By means o f its special degree- 
day system, the oil industry now 
provides automatic fuel delivery 
to more than 70 per cent o f the 
nation's oil-heated homes. The de
gree-day system tr.ables local deal
ers to keep close tabs on the 
amount o f oil in a consumer's 
tank at all times, ar.d to schedule 
deliveries accordingly. The system 
is only one o f the many services 
provided by the nation's oil men 
for tht general public.

W A T C H E S
Expert repairing, cleaning ami 
adjusting.
The best in new watche«. bead« 
and chain«.
Trade your old watch in.

Forrest Burk
WATCHMAKER  

522 Wett California Street

Deliberate with caution, but act 
with decision: and yield with gra
ciousness, or oppose with firm
ness.— Colton.

FO R  A  S Q U A R E  D E A L
la

MOTOR REWINDING  
PURE CARBON BRUSHES  
JOHNSON BEARINGS AN D  

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen« St. Phone 1059 

VERNON. TEXAS

A SK  FOR!

G R E E N B E L T  
GRADE A p“ 'Æ “ d
A  Dependable Quality Product

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON. TEXAS  

Aero«* Street from Po*t Office. Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Bri»to Jr. Roy Welch

trespassing of any kind «Bowed
on my land.— Fund Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11' Uc

NOTICE— No fiahing, hunting or 
trespassing of any Wirt allowed 
on my McAda,ns-15-tfe

7:15 p. m.
Evening worship service. 8 p. 

m. Subject of the sermon: "There 
Is a God in Heaven.” Don't miss 
this sermon. Bring a friend.

Announcements of the meeting 
places of the Circles of the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. 
m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

Vacation Bible School, June 19- 
30.

A cordial, sincere welcome 
awaits you at each service of this 
church. We need the Church and 
the Church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church

Joe R. Green, Pastor

C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, 8 p. a

T R A C T O R  B U T A N E  
C A R B U R E T O R S

Cut your cost of operation one-third or more with a 
Hughes Butane Change Over. THREE Big Points to 
S A V E  on:

*  1. Save on oil one-third to one-half.

+ 2. Save on motor repairs one-third to one-half 

9 3. Save on fuel one-half or more.

W e will make changes on all models and makes of trac
tors and guarantee all changes to work satisfactorily.

Come in and let us figure with you on your tractors.

HAYS - MCLAIN FARM EQPT.
YO U R  J. 1. CASE  D EALER

U f
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M i s s  V io le t  Rum m e l  Becom es  Bride of 
Jom e s  Bice S u n d a y  A f te rn o o n ;  C e re m o n y  
Read  in L u th e ra n  C h u r c h  at  L ocke t t

The marriage o f Miss Violet n iv.nniag* I.y her father. She 
Ui.mmc; and James Biee was sol- \as attia .'.vc lv  attired in a floor 

.I St. day afternoon, June Vngih frock ot white ehiffon ovei 
s. i. ;h< Zion Lutheran Ghureh .. ta. ta-hi nud w.th full gath- 

R v, E. L
I: ,c directing tlu double <d a nosegay bouquet o f red

y. *ar:iat:on« with long white satin
The bride, daughter o f Mi and ''reamers.

,\ . • Rummel, ».».• given For her headdies- she wore a

ha! :' seed pearls to which her
finger-tip veil was attached. For 
• imethimr old, she wore a gold 
wedding band which had belonged 
to he: grandmother, the late Mrs. 
Mary Schoppa. For something bor
rowed. sire carried a white linen 
handkerchief belonging to her sis
ter. Doris Rummel. o f Vernon. 
She further carried out the senti
mental t'adition by wearing blue 
gutters. ;i g ift from an aunt, Mrs. 
Adolph Kodling. For something 
new, site wore a rhinestone neck-| 
lace attd ear hobs, a gift o f the 
gvn S' •* also wore a >ix pence 
in her shoe.

Mi-.- D r is Rummel. a sister of
e br ide, served as nraid of honor 

and was attired irr a frock of 
aqua organ, iy with which she wore 
a corsage of pink carnations. Miss 
Lucerne Shultz and Eugene Rom
mel, a cousitr o f the bride, were 
at •uciigktcrs. Miss Snultz wore 

a pink taffeta dies- and her can
dlelight i w..s decorated with white 
sweet peas.

R U A W A B E
Make only sound' of 
praise for the LANiEK  
FIN \N (’E CO. Our auto, 
lire, theft ar.d liability 
policies give protection 
Again-I disastrous- losses 
in ;.lm*»t every conceiv- 
thle human endeavor. 
1 or adequate insurance 
with a company that 
makes FAIR SETTLE
MENT. PROMPTLY . . . 
be -ure to >t*e u».

LA N IER  FINANCE COMPANY
C R O W E L L  tP k a rn Ç  1 0 2  T E X A S

Mi s. Geneva Fucke r and Missis
I) >rot hy Blwiling and Lillian Zoch
Wt:iv bride smaids. Mi s. Tucker, a

•ter of tl groom. wore a lini»'
«îy Ai ess and a eoi.sage of

yc 11 o\v caí nations. Miss Bodling.
a « sin of the bride, wore a vello"

tdy f?•oek and a coinage of
ute curmitions wiiil e Miss Zoch.

a i s cousin o f the bride, wore
a it1 onrandy dress and a cor
sage ••■f ye•How cania rioni,

The grot>m. son of Mr. and Mrs.
II enrv Bic-e o f Crow ell. chose T.
K Smith *>f Vernon as his he-t
man. Lee Biee. l>iother o f the
ili•oom, Robert Iah* 1iummcl, cou-

ATTEND JUNIOR c*Mfman.
Particular emphasis has been 

placed by the Better Business/ om- Mrs Die.< 0  vis • 
nut tee on tire purchas. o f picture _ aom  lowed kaii j,
. tpons from transient photo*. '-ina on R.d, .
• a pliers. Several local people were Dom ; lumor I amp ,r • 
i,,i ced to buv pictures they had dist C hureh at ( , ta r a,. ;‘c 
not order*d recently while such a camp was from Ju,... i :..,L 
-tudio wa- set up in Crowell. Mr. Mrs. Davi- direct,, 
Edwards stated that when a local ‘-amp. There r«..„ ., •
resi*ient is in doubt about a solid- attendance tin • “•
t,,r or transient business o f this: ---------. _____
tvpe. he -hould call the Chamber P U N n  —, .
of Commerce office in Crowell P ,ANO  BARGAINS
foi a confirmation. “ This is a ser
vice that the Chamber o f Com- 
more. happy to give because i t i Uut,<1 *>rlc<
Helps protect the people
in our county." Edward.. ...... ~  , ?9(. )M)

It was pointed our *l,at an lion- _gIl)10 
*st,-looking face and smooth f » 8t | Texas, 
talk are not indications o f honesty ,
.,n tire part o f the salesmen. A 
call to the Chamber o f Commerce ( 

i may save money.
------------------------- j While Charles Darwin, y

Originally there were four i “ Origin o f Spe. (iKSs”  
month- between presidential e lec -. verted the seient 
tolls and the inauguration to al- I theory < t • v. 
o\. ¡ei slow methods o f communi- (1 > 4 l - l w a  ;:Uf

Prrt.'tiea lly  t y., , ,
■: Kimball's 8tud* 

who live J*ev • *«''** $150.00 ,„1 ; ■
- added, i l ’lcnty of pi nt

up.
1404

Searcy's 
-N. Main, y.

TRUE founder

an*l transportation. the theorv.

seen* t! Mayalu." showing S ami Mondaj at the Rialti

Former Residents 
Observed Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

; sin of the bride, and Dick Roth-  ̂
geiier served as groomsmen. Janet / 
Rummel. wearing a dres- o f or- 

jehid taffeta, and Dolores Schoppa, 
in a dress o f pink taffeta, were 

I flower girls and La Voy Rummel,
-i-ter o f the brille, and Martha
R« •se Re thgeber. dres sed in a pink
m•t die**> and a yell ow net diess
re -pecti'kr ely. vvere j unior flower
RÌ ris. Ring bearers were Rejena
Jeihnson , niece of the groom, and
I>ene R.imniel. cousin of the bride.

Floyd Bice. hrotther o f the
un•oom. and David Kummel, cous-
in e f ti’le bride , wene carpet roll-
er s. ¡.nd ushers were Edgar Sehop-
pai ai *i Arthur Shultz. They are
uncle ai1*1 cous in ot the bride.

Jimmy Johnson, or¡ganist. played
the traditional proc•essional and
recessional compositions.

Mr-. Rummel, mother o f the B i l l y  G e n e  N iâ L O n

Decatur; Mr-. Pearl Wright. San 
Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Kib
ble. Shawnee. Okla.; Mrs. Jack 
Dunlap and son of \ernon: Mi. 
and Mrs. W. S. Kibble and five, 
children of Sweetwater, Mr>. lhijrn 

Mr. and Mr- Valmer Bond o f Shaw and t "  • -oiis *>f Da . 
Sugai City, ('. formei residents Mr. and Mrs. Nel-oii Hudson and 
of Foard County, recently observed two children of Oklahoma C ity, 
their 50th wedding anniversary okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Garrett 
at their home in Sugar City. The ¡»nil son, Mike, if Akron, Ohio;

left Foard County many Mr. an.I Mrs. Glenn Gri-som and 
veais ago. Mr. Bond is an uncle daughter. Mavis Jo. of Sweetwat- 
o f Mrs. \\ . A. Dunn o f Margaret. *.r; Scott Buckley of Sweetwater;

The five children of Mr. and Mis. Lewis Ballard and son. b L., 
Mis. Bond reside in Colorado. They o f Crowell. Mrs. Grissom, Mr.
are Bailey Bond, Mrs. Mildred Buckley and Mrs. Gariett are
Bean, M. G. (Buck) Bond, Mrs. grandchildren o f Mr. nibble. 
Helen Dillon and Mrs. Edna Me- There are ight children, twelve 
Donnell. There are ten grandchil-, grandchildren and four great
dren and one great grandchild. grandchildren in the J. N. Ribhle

Mr. and Mrs. Bond were married family.
in Arapahoe. Okla.. in 11*00. Four ________
generations were represented at
the reunion. SEW-N-SEW CLUB

„  The celebration was attended
R- by Mr. and Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Dunn Mrs. Hughston McLain and Mrs. 

took part on the program in honor J. C. Rader were co-hostesses^ to 
of the * iple. A numhei o f rela- eleven nu mbeis of the Sew-N-iw" 
tive- attended from various parts Club o f Foard City in the Recn a- 
of Texas. tion Room on June 15.

____________________  Delicious refreshments o f iced
Cokes and cookies were served to 
Mesdames Howard Fergeson, Bob

: Movies are BETTER than ever

A L  T q
T H E A T R E

iiiide. wore an a^ua dress with 
| white accessories while Mrs. Bice, 

mother o f the groom, wore a tan 
*iii -- with white accessories.

The bride attended school at 
Five-in-One and Crowell and i- 
a senior ir. Crowell High School. 
Mr. Bice attended school at Thalia 
and Crowell, being a graduate o 

I Crowell High School in 1950. Fol- 
i lowing a honeymoon in the Texas 
Panhandle, Mr. and Mi-. Bice will 

ime southwest of

W eds Miss Lasater
Myers. R. J. Owens. Eugene Owens, 
Glen Shook. Harry Traweek. Jame- 
Sandlin, Junior Chowning. Marlin 

Miss Marjorie Doris Lasater. Thompson and the two hostesses, 
daughter *f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Each member is urged to be 
Lasater of (juanah, became the present when new officers will be 
bride of Billy Gene Naron, son elected for the following year.

M ai d M is. Jim Naron o f ____________________

tomake tneir 
Tiialia.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception was held at the home , , , . , ,
:' I r.d-'s paient-. A- *ut 225 ! L' drey ' o f .Pi.1*  Jorsey_ ^ ,th

g ie-ts were i. attendance at the

Crowell, in a quiet, simple cere- 
money performed Saturday even
ing. dun* at x o’clock in the 
pastor'- study o f the Church of 
Christ, with Bin. W. L. Baze, pa 
tor,
recitation o f the marriage vows 

The bride was attired in a street

HOME FOR FATHERS DAY

PHONE 30
reception.

All the children fo J. H. Carter 
were at home on Father's Day, 

, , -i June IX. Thev are Mr. and Mrs.
F '':etn^ d heA°_UJ ? ii.UL ‘ he Jim Hinds Carter o f Oakland.

Calif.; Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Emery 
i>f Sterling City: Mrs. Geraldine 
J o es a: i daughter. Shirlene. and 
M -s Claudia Carter of W ichitawhich .-he wore white accessories.

, iiittiiiimniiniM IIIH III I l iH M It lH I lH M M O H tlf

Friday and Saturday, June 23-24
WILLIAM BOM )

— in—

‘Sinister Journey”
Mouse Mazurka —  Wild Bill Hickok

I! m i l l  > I I 1111 It III • HI 11 It

Saturday N ight Owl Show
JON H ALL —  MARLA MONTEZ 

— in—

“Cobra Woman”
King Archer

IM Illtltll 11 im »M M #M *HtM III»H IIIIIIM IIIM IM t MIH MMItMM** I l l l l l l l  Mil m i l l  MltHIIttM II l im it  l lt t l l l l l l

Sunday and Monday, June 25-26

The eouple will make their home 
in Crowell where the bride-groom 
is engaged in farming.

Crowell B&PW Club 
Installs Officers 
at Dinner Party —

The Crowell Business and Pro- Compliments CjUests

She graduated from Quan.h High pájjC, Mrs. Dock Wright o f Littie- 
School and Mr Naron attended M and Mrs. John Carter

.g'S“ :, . .  V....... and son. John Calvin, and daugh
ter, Rondelle, o f Plainview and 
Mi.-s Cura Carter, Ted Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Carter and 
daughter, Jon Ann. o f Crowell.

fe -iona l Women's Club held for- a t  P i c n i c  S u p p e r
! nu.l installation o f officers on 

Wednesday evening at Hotel Pre
mier with Alyeen Ater of Chil
dress. first 
T<
-lallation officer.

Complimenting several out-of- 
town visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. A.

Transient Salesmen 
May Not Be Reliable

,, n,,.. .l l ,.,,. c . . town visauis ui .nr. ajiu .uis. rv. Foard County residents have
. xas FederationP Vervdig a- in- G ‘ Ma* ‘‘** a large group o f friends been advised again by the Better 

llatior < ffic  r ' gathered at the Masree home on Business Committee o f the Cham-
.  ̂  ̂ i q - a k i  Sunday evening, June 11, for a her of Commerce to exercise cau-

club vear were installed ■ °Cora ‘ picnic sul)per and an informal -tion in the purchase o f magazines.
Carter nresWent- Dove CarUle period o f visitin* ' books, advertising and picture cou-

' ' f .  x . ' , . .  .' The honor guests were Mr. and pons from transient solicitors.
record ng^^secVeUry Ella Rucker’ Mr"  T ' C' Griffin o f New Or- During the past two months
ci-responding secretarv and Lottie leans' La-; Mr- and Mrs- Wayne solicitors have visited this 
p H  1 ®! • - -- Molloy, Miss Janet Penix and N. county in large numbers attempt-
‘ Guests for »he occasion were H Williams, all o f Hollis, Okla.;. ing to sell to local citizens. In 

Alyeen Ater and Loretta Danley a,iM> Cp'' Wm' Ir%'in» Arm>' -A ir maki.n«  the earning .advice to local
I of Childress. Jess Tillery and Peg- ^ r c e  Sail Antonio, son o f Mr. people Herbert Edwards, chair- 
„  p-ox Crowell anc* *^rs* ^ a^ee* man of the Better Business Com-

’ ‘ Dove Carlile presided over a forty-seven quests enjoyed the mittee, said that people who are

ÇRfNCfeÎ rtmn

TRACY • STIWART
VALENTINA CORTESA

presided over a ___ _
short business session during which * °  pa ^
Cora Carter was elected as dele- ~
gate to the national convention FATHER S DAY GUESTS 

| to he held in San Francisco, Calif.,
| July 2 to T. The club also voted 

to make a contribution to the Can- 
i cer Fund.

Hostesses Marjorie Magee, Ber
tha Burkett and Ous.sie Turner

, talked into buying from the sales
men are apt to find they have spent - 
their money for nothing in return. 

Edwards stated that the most 
J. X. Kibble was honored on effective way to stop this type o f , 

Father’s Day by having all his activity or. the part o f solicitors 
children at home for the first time and their fly-by-night methods is j 
in four years. A sumptuous dinner to gain the cooperation of all the j 
was served at the home o f Mr. and people o f the countv. He stated

-erved a beautiful ai d appetizing Mr~' ? ibb,e' with the following that if  the salesman can not show
three-course dinner to 16 mem- pre*e" t : D M H , . . . .  a. letter o f endorsement front the
ber< and the three euesta. - r.“ 3, .?• Hudson, Madeira, board County Chamber o f Com-

During the installation, Peggy Calif, ' l̂rs' E^ her Hardjn Crow- merce no goods should be pur- 
x -ang. “ A Perfect Day” and e ’ -' r' and Mrs- " •  " •  )>nley, chased from the transient sales-F ix  -anir. “ A Perfect Day 

| ai-o sang “ A Dream Is a Wish ' 
Y iur Heart Makes." Both were en
joyed. Ella Rucker played her pi- 

I ano acc impaniment.

Bowery Bugs —  News
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Tuesday Only, June 27
EDWARD Ci. ROBIN SON— SUS A N HAY WARD

-in-

“House of Strangers”
Hollywood .Steps Out —  Water Speed
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Wed. and Thurs., June 28 and 29
MFCKEY ROONEY  

— in—

“The Big Wheel”
Hen HouMe Henry —  Young Doctor Sam

Mrs. Borchardt and 
Mrs. Black Honor 
M rs. Tommy Johnson

Mrs. L^e Black and Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt complimented Mrs. Tom-1 
my .Johnson with a morning “ Coke" t 
party Saturday morning at the' 
home o f Mrs. Borchardt.

From a silver tray outlined with 
daisies, the guests were served i 
dainty sandwiches, cookies and as
sorted munchies and Mrs. Merl 

i Kincaid and Mrs. Crews Cooper as- 
sisted in serving the iced drinks.

Present for th** party were Mrs.
: Johnson, the honoree and Mes- 
I dames H. C. Brown, her mother; 
I/eslie McAdams, Hartley Easley,

1 Dick Carroll, R. J. Thomas. M. S. 
Henry. J. R. Beverly. Fred Youree, 
George Self, Gordon Bell, Leon ' 
Speer, Herbert Edwards, Alton 
Bell, F. C. Borchardt, T. S. Haney,! 
Merl Kincaid. J. M Hill Jr.. Ray . 
Shirley, James Bamebee Jr.. Ted ! 
Stafford. Winston Simmonds, Lo-1 
raine Carter, Mac Steele, Mike i 
Rasberry, Nelson Oliphant, J. B. ' 
Rasberry, Crews Coc/per, Horace 
Lovelady of Vernon and Harvey 
Turnbough of Lubbock.

CHECK YOUR BEST REASON
For Having a Checking Account. . .

L  Convenience of paying bills by mail. No time-wast
ing trips around town.

2. Convenience of getting money when you need it. 
You can osually cash checks where you are known.

3. Permanent receipts for every payment. Your can
celled checks are legal receipts.

I. A record of your spending is easily kept on check 
stubs. Important for tax purposes.

5. Your money is safe in the bank. There’s danger 
in leaving it around the house.

GET A L L  FIVE ADVANTAGES BY OPENING A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK.

Q & fl»y 4 in . SlnaaiB» BtoawR
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

B i f i
And Old Time

SPEAKING
RALLY

Welcoming th**ir friend 
mid leading candidate for 
lieutenant governor, sup
porter- o f SENATOR G. 
C. MORRIS (o f Hunt 
County, City o f Green- 
. ¡He I will give a big FREE 
rodeo snow anil “ get-to
gether party" in his honor 
n the Rodeo Arena at—

SENATOR G C. MORRIS
Who is Honor G u * f Ha| 
Frierais in West Texa- a*. TL 
Big Paducah R >de S: *.

Paducah, Texas -  June 30 -  8 p.
Everyone is sincerely invited to come and joi* It v" 
a great show, and SENATOR MORRIS, who ha- w •'*••: c. 
through the years to be a tried and true fr • • i of 
Texa-, ha- an inspiring message for A L L  friends jf 
government.

BIG ROPING M ATO
• PROS VERSUS AMATEURS"

Sammy B.. igh o f Rutan and Harold Kelts of Pa l j 
outstanding amateur.-, will content Nolan Pit, -. a1 J R 
Albright, well known professional ropers —  x , . -t 
teao. CASH PRIZE OF SJf'O. These boy- w.il ■ ait ' ~ 
stock.

G O O D  C O W B O Y  MUSIC
BY THE COTTLE COUNTY COWBOYS 

Other Rodeo Events —  All Entirely Free 
COME AND BE WITH US —  MEET THE TOP MAN

THE RACE

(Political Adv. paid by friends o f Senator Morris

was wi*

THf MOOiRN B U S I N t S S  ANO TAX XfCOftO

The S-R-C System gives you a day by day pi(lur< 
of your business

QUICKLY • ACCURATELY • INEXPENSIY

• Spend  less time p ost ing  to yout 
permanent records

• Spend less time reviewing your current 
business

• Spend less time closing your books ot 
end of month

• Save on your Income Tax. Avoid costlf 
tax errors.

• Have all income tax figures imm*' 
diately available

Do It Yourself With The Famous

SIMPLIFIED RECORD COW*01
-I

F or information write or cell

FOARD COUNTY N


